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THE SUN. — 
Tur Late TRAGEDY on Tum Eastenx Suont 

Another Reported Wm. Wilson and William 
(Vella, the two negro mon lately committed to 
Jall at Drammondtown, Va., havo been brought 
to Princoss Anne, Md., and lodged tn Jali there. 
Tboy are charged with the murder of Capt. Den- 
Jumlo Johoton and Henry Cannon, (not Priteh- 
elt, as heretofore stated.) of tho echooner Brave, 
on the Anuamessx river, near Shark’s Point, 

‘Pho Princess Anuo Truc Somorsct county. 

‘murdered tho eaptalo with Noo bloody 

mince: when, bla mangled body was 
Eas fingon’ «tuto tha fox, where they toward the steam 

ved Io tho oyster 
je deed 

murder, nned Geo. alles Famed Srinore parties as been econ Mn Acco- cant epoaty, Vay and. Ie Je ea econ are ell Vurking.in that county. 
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arousing bis suspicton, ho selzed his pletols, ee ee 

aa ane tbo Ne Ths other ne fy the wee instaotl fred MN umber, alto made at him, nd ho ihe ml of wer wave ove, who eked for mercy. 
Ned mptatn eccared him aud made him atcer the A eaptaty Caunbrlaze, where fe delivered Bley fe aod the darkey up io tho authorities. It te 

sell need that they latended to get the vessel soe egy and thea the eaptaln for hls money. SoS re 
on, Janie areata? ewe Henk aud State eawuta 
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THE IMPEACHMENT. 
THIRTEENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

Walter 8. Cox, of the Washington 
Har.on the Stand—Mr. Bndler Ob- fects ‘to hin Toxtimony—The Objec- fiom Overrnied by the Chief Sastice hud Sonate-Testimony of THehard fMerrick mud ¥. 0. Perrin— A Vio- Tent Speech of Manager Butler, 

(Reported for the Baliimore Sun.) Wanumorox, April 16—Tho. Impeachment 
court reareembled at tho asaal boar ton; 
‘There was a faltattendatico to the gallerica, 
Senator Sumner submitted the following, a8 6 

Acclaration of the opiates of the Senate: 
“ Coneldering he character ofthe proceeding, 

that It1ep tral of impeachment before the Sen-, Meot the United Staten, snd not an indletment Nefore. en ordinary court, that. Seomtore ridges of tho Inw and fact, and. that in fjgackmont there ian frzedot of Jautade and 
exclusion of technical objectfona, and that all Gtidence offered on either elde oot of 8 trlvial ot Irrelovant charscter #hall be received. 

‘Mr, Connesa moved to lay the resolation on tho table, rulch was agreed to bya vote of 2) (01%, hr’ Evarta thon tiated that hle associate, Mr. Stanbery” wan bot able to attend to-day, but was 
much batter, abd would probably bo able,to.re- Tune the discbargoof hie duties tormorrove. Tbe Counenl, however sisted that thoy were prvpazed. fogoos with vuch tentimony av was not under the immediate charge of Ar, Branders. ‘Walter S: Cox wan thon called (o the eland and morniand oxamlaod. ty Mr, Corte Wiens fiver ta Georgetown, D, C.:tsa lamer by profer tion; baa been pracuelng law weeoty years in Inthe courts of this District: acted. as couusel for Gen. ‘Thomas on Satarday, -Febronry 23), Inlthe csecasainet him in tho District Court ‘it: Manager Mutler objected fo this testimony. We did sot ace how tho_emplosment of Ae. Cox Necoupeel for General Thowas bid anything to fowrlth tile cars. ite did. net proporo to argae fhin'ease: Dat would. ark the Saoate ander what fle of crldente, even one Just voted down by tho Rtnate, the declaration of Geb, ‘Thomas to bla Cogneel can ba pnt in asreridence? ‘Sir Cartie rofyented thnt if tbo mangers wool walt thoy world fipa What the coaneel desired, They did not intend to bring ta the declaration Of Wen. Thos. ir: Curtis. then arked ssltness tho question, whe, by whom and. vader what clrcumstances Benin tapped aua acted ay coanscl 

Mr. Butler objooted. Lane Chief Jeatice raed the qucatlon admle- atbies Mr. Cox ald bo ran calcd npon by a mossen- cron Satorday, the Sed of February, who #ald Sie, Soornrd wanted to nee htm fil ellecwobfect any decarattons ofr, even "Tho Chlef Tastice.—You need not slate the de- caarations of Sir: Seward, Wituees,reruming, sala Mr, Sewardjiaformed dim that tho Presidese waated to ten him. Went To the Eresideat's Moana nt §o°eloek Im tho after- hoon ‘The President sud Gen, ‘Thomas wero Biting together inn room. Tho Presideut sald 
Mr. Dutler (Interrupting.}—1 object toanything the President uatd at6 o'diock {a the afternocu: Clanton Scuntor #amonde asked that the coonsel re- dace to ritag what they dered to prove by fe witnere. ‘Tao couneel eubmltted that they proposed to prove by the nvidence that Afr. Cox wa EE professionally by the Presldcat or féodo of Geo, THomag.to lake euch procpodlnge Se would recall in brisgiug Mtr. Stabton's right {0 hold theomce of Secretary of War before the Judiciai rivusal, ond for the lesulog of a weit of quawaranto. Sonator Edmonds asked the date of this oscar 
Sir Carts —Febroary 224, Mb Manager Butler objected to thie for two 

reasons: Firet, because It was afer tho act was, Sone: nud eceond, beesueo It war afer Mr. Staue fon hind found {eeceseary. to take means to prom fect himeclt. that the President toat for Mr Cox {Stake theeo tmossurca, deb, Sherman teetied find repeated it nt tho teqtort of a Senater, that thin Frenident had eafd that it wae linposelblo to Innko upa caso togo to tho courte, aod In tbe fico of tulshe weot om apd mado tho remoy fh then after "tho action of the ‘Senate fonst, he weada for s very proper perton to act te conaeel for Genoral Thomas to. nels tn'ms Tae wee te “General Totes was discharged Tygbie iaetion of hte own counvel, ad this PR eoefd not. be gotten dat by pardie or aby 
Ctuerorldence, ‘Tho mauagera insisted that, the 
records of to court should bo producad to 
prove these facts. ‘There was no evidence to 
ebow that the President went Into the courts for 
the parpoto of belnglng up the caso of Mr. 
Stanton.” Io thought that tho proper oflecr to 
preeced by quo tearranto waa the Attorney Uouc- 
ral a Saeeras ald hatactes asec ‘Attorney Ccuvral had odiclai coancettoa way Supreme Court of the United States, “At the flame of tho conversation With General Sherman, whlch had been referred to, tho. Prealdent. di Bovantlelpate tbe necessity of bringing thia cats To tbo judiclat. tribunals for dctorslostinn, to Hadexpected that Mr-Staptoa would reUlro wlth. Sat toubien When Afr. Stanton rotured to tar- fender the office to Genoral Thomas, tbe Prosi. Sent thet proposed -to have tho mate decided pen ia. the most speedy roaouer by tho Biguest fe tribunal inthe coautry. "Now !t 1s 0b- 

the be 

jected to this evldenco that the action of ‘tho 
President doce pot appear on the recocds of the 

court. ‘Tho Prosident, by the unexpected resist 
‘ance of Mr, Stanton, was obligedto find a remedy 
by the process of the law. Thoy would show that 
tho caeo of General Thomas, which was to fa- 
Era at frat, becamo very Idofeuslve when tho 
dosire of the President to tako thn whole matter 
to tho Supreme Court by writ of habeas corpus 
Decaine apparcat. Tho {ntentiva of tho Preal- 
dent boing thos thwarted, ho was compelled to 
Took for other meapa. 

‘Mr. Butler agaio rellerated his objections, and 
claimed that counsel coptinually misreproscotod. 
the position of the mapagors. He (Mr. B.) had 
over sald that the Prealdent waa estopped from. 
Attompting to make a defenso In thls Senate. 
bat he would like to eco an catoppel pat on the 
counsel's putting words In tho mouth of the 
managers whlch they nover altered, and thon 
drawing thelr own copcluslons from them. ‘The 
conneol aaid the question bad bec oraded. Who 
evaded $t? Thoy most mean the Chief Justice 
of this District, for bo alone mado tha decision 
Olecharglug General Thomas, nd yet this man 
‘Thomas was discharged upon tho motion of ble 
own counsel. Ho would ‘not havo beco dis. 
charged If the motion had not been made. if 
tho Senato was to admit the declorattous of Mr. 
Cox and counsel of that kind, with whom tho 
‘President surrounded bimecif, tbey would vover 
bavo an end of It 

‘They would then bayo to bring Jo tho Chief 
Tustico of this District to give ble account of My 
fod thus the Senato would bo led off to side ts- 

ica. This might not be tho deslgn, but Jt wap 
‘artisiledlly calculated to havo that ollect. Ho ro- 
posted thatno writ of quo saranda could be 
rought agalnet a civil officer unleas by tho At 

torncy General, and be had nover hoard of tts 
boing applied for before, or spoken of boforo this 
tuan was impeached, and be hed not beard that 
Iebad becen applied for yet, Me warned Sena- 
tore not to let In thfa kiad of ovidence, If thoy 
‘Old this trial would be protracted until Jaly—ayo 
uollluext March, Tho Prealdeat's supporters 
Tn the House bad threatened that thoy would 
ko the trial Inst tho stole of ble ollicfal fe, 

‘Senator Ferry propounded tho question, Did the 
counsel expert fo vary or disprove the record un 
{be docket that Gen. Thomse was discharged on 
{he potlon of bis oven counsal? 

fe. Curlle nald they did not. ‘They desired to 
prove that the President had employed thls pro- 
Keeslonal geotleman to bring the caso before the 
courte, fu regard to tho remarks of tho honor- 
Sble manager, (Mr. Batler,) bo did not concelyo 
that they Foqulred any auswver. 

Mr. Sfanager Wilsod ald the connse) forthe 
respondent propose (0 break tho forco of Dia an. 
Tawfal acts ‘on Pebroary Slat by showing that 
the Fresident, on the 224 of February, employed 
connedl to test the conatitutlonality’ of tho act Which he bad violated. Ho respect(ally submit. 
Ted to tho honorable body thet uo declaration of 
the President after. hls ublayfal act could bo tn- 
troduced In evidence. No act done by the Presl- 
dont after the lesulog of hie unlawful ordere can 
counteract them. ‘Tho crimlual act was com- 
Snitted whon ho issucd thesa orders, andhls In- 
tent at that tine can only be taken into consld- 

States, Mie, Manager Batler hore read from 5th Whea- 
ton the caro of Wallace va, Abderson—a writ of 
quo tcarranto to try the title to the oblce of sur- 
Zeon general—In whlch Mr. Chef Justice Mar. 
Shall deelded that a welt of quo warranfo could 
not obiain except upon application of the gov- 
eymeat, and thir having Been applied for by a 
pelyate ludlyidan) romat bo dlemisecd 

Mr. Cartle sald twas po doubt tho law that 
these welts muet be applied for on behalf of the 
yorernment, bat tho gurticular oflleer who rep- 
Fosonts tue United States Ie determined by tho 
Tourt before Whom the fexue is brought. Wo 
ropose to show by Mr. Cox that he applied for 
fie District Attorboy's elgnatare to the writ and 
be obtained It, “The Chief Tuatico tated the question, nnd 
read from tho sfticica of Impeachment charging 
the act of the President as unlawful, aod that it 
{ras _done ‘vith erlminal intent, and tho Chict 
Justice apderstood that It wag i support f the 
Gonlal of this charge that tha evidence waa 
fought to bo introduced. The Senate had ad. 
fitted oridence 10 regard to tho declarations of 
The President already, both from the counsc! aud 
the poosoctition, 16 thonzbt the evidence eil- 
inlaalble, but would submit the question If any 
Souator desired It anator Drake” asked for a vote, when tho mato admitted tho testimony, aa follows: ate ama tteeAthgayy Bayer, Buckslew, Cor- elt Sbavis, Dizon, boalitin, pesenden, Ebr, eared Citines Hendricks, Jobnaon, HOw, Ere ineD ayy er aialne, Morte, Norton, Patter 
dbaer New Daraosblre, Patterson of Tennessee, Miyssy 

ve, Sumner, Trumbull ee 
wee sa eal ae 
Laan, Stewart, Wafer, Tipwes Wutisas, Wiisos 
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Manager Butler objected to what the wit- 
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Eanlabary, Sherman, 6) Nin Winkle, Vickers ata ¥ es same nf. Graal, Dake, Fa 

io, Headed dh ornii ot Stulnct'sorton, Neriou, Tatierson pt Now tia ibive batting of Teaatonze an Samibry, Bhar Baa" Sheapues Sumneh dromboll,Vau Wa Vigkersand Willey—ai- nye Adour Camezon, Cattell, Chan ving Conno, Gracia, rakes Faun {E' fiowardt Howe storged, Atorsit of Ryo, Pomeros, lameey. Stoseart, ‘Wiillsnis, Wisda aad Yates Witneds, resuming, eaid that npon the opening: 
of the-coart, on the Suth of Febraary, Chief Jus 
ice Carttor eald that be was alttlng apon tho caso 
of Gen, ‘Thomas as au examining judge aud not 
naa court witness then sated eome ot tho pro 
sedioge shat ha taken place before Judge Catt 
fer, and the noxt step of connscl was to have 
Gea: Thomas committed to priton, 20 that a writ 
fof habeas corpus could be applicd for; the Chlof 
Soatico (Cartter) having intimated hls intention 
to pottpone the esto the counsel of Geo. Thomas 
ndvleed him’ to earronder bimecl€ and de- 
line giving final ball; the opposing counacl, 
Meliiddle and Mr. Carpenter, eald bo could 
ot eurreuder himacif; General ‘Thomas’« coun- Sel then aeked for’ hin discharge, and, no 
Opposition bolug mado, be waa dlecharged: 
they then wont to'tho President and reported 
What had been done; tbe President sald— 

Mr. Manner Bingham objected to everything 
thativas sald by the President (wo daya after he 
Was arraigned at thia bar. ‘Tho Chiet Jastice put the question to the Sen 
fto, and it waa raled oat by a viva yoco yote. 

‘Mr. Carti.—Mr, Cox, aftor you hail reported 
to tho President tho result of your efforts to ob- 
taina writ of babeas corpus, did you make aby 
Mariver elforta, to carry oot the original Inatruc- 
tlons of the President om Saturday, fo test tho 
right of Mr. Staaton to continuclin-oflce? If 69, 
slate what acts vero done by you. Mr, Batler objected to thla question, 

In foply,to.a qoesitou from tho Chiof Jaattee, 
Mr, Evaria stated that thy offered this In ovl 
fico Lo answer tbo ffvb articlo of limpeachment. 

phe Oblet Justice ruled tue oridence admis: 
‘Senator Conneas asked a vote of the Senate, 
whon the teellmony was recelyed by tho follow: 
hae Siem, A Bayard, Mh Davi iets Bless Anthony, Bayard. Tinckalew, Darts Dixon, Douilitioy Fessenden, Fowler, Grinby Hen Breka igwe Johnson. secre Morton, Nariou- Patterson of 

Summer, ‘Frumball, Vas Winkle, Vickers 

Wo Coaneat Unabopeen, tla no Magriltot Ver- 
ey Rive Pomeroy, Ramsey, Stowary, Tuaver, Tip er hhallisins, Wilson aa Vater VWiluces, reeuming, sald that om tho samo day 

or thomoxt, he prepared a papor In the anture of  guowwarranto, and applied te tho Distelct attor hay towlgu it. He deelived to dott withoat lo- 
firoctlous (rom tho Vresident or the Attorney General. ‘The facts and the papers woro thea Communicated to the Attorney General, but uote 
fag Wee done ater Eos tig "this: point, 215 B. Ai., Senator Connosa movedta ikon reces of diveeu laces, Whled 
‘Waa agreed To. When the Court reassembled Mr. Cox was again pat open the stand nnd crosscxamiaed by 
Bie. Butler.” Witness practiced all his ife af tbo bar of tho District; was counesl for tho Pr Beet ia tho Thonine matter, dlé not ¢0 annoance hmecif to Chlof Justicn Cartter, appeared oaly 98 Though of counscl for’ General Thomas, bad 
mentioned to Chicf Justice Cartter on Friday That bo Tutended to act for the Prealdeat, But Gid pot tell him so on the day of hearlag of 
Genorat Thomas’ case: dld not thon easy that bis poroce waeto get outa welt of Habeas corpus, Borda bo Intimate dircetly or indiroetly to Chiet 
Guntice Cartter on the bench that there was any eelreon tbe port of tbo Preeldeat or the Attornoy 
General to teat the coustitatiouslity of tbe tenure. Ghoiliee laws tho counsel for the other ldo Gla bot koow of tho Intentions of witueas and fis colleaguo; they rather concealed thelr desires from gourel on tho other sli Uhey”ouly 4p. Faustina, uestion aetiog the personal iterty of Gen, Thomas: witness prepared the In: forrostion for the quo tearranto on the Sith oF Zid 
of February, after tho Preaideat was impeached; Dave not reco the Presldant since; neat tho paper 
To the Attorney General olther by Mr. Merrick of the elder. Mr. Bradley; Me. Bradley appeared With the coumiol, wotaé an attorney, bat as an 
Bavieer, bot did’ not say austhiog to, the conn Bradioy Is the man who was disbarred Inst wun 
ner; recelved the papers back from the Atloracy General just before te waa eimruoged ay a welt eae; this was four or Hye days ago, had had 26 Eominunleatlon, Ia. person or fh writing, with fhe A(tornoy Gcnoral since ho aeat the papers 
back: has hed communteation with Mr. Merrie the papera were pow In witness's pocket: doce ot kaown tbat they were retaroed to lilt to Bave them #0 that io could produce them Bera, 
The papere had over yot been prescuted £0 Soy court. ‘The movement for tho guo warranlo 
fos on the part of the United States on relation Of Gen. Tuomas. Never received aothority to flo the papers, Ate. Merrick was acting as coun- 
cl for Ged. Thosia® and uot In eonneetlon with Sritnces as conusel for tho Leceldent. Reeelved Tho papere from Mr. Stanvery, and. ‘onderetood 
they? wero eent by direction of tho Preeideat. The papera were returned tour oF Nee Uays azo, 
Tong after Mr. Stanbery reigned. Lavo reechve bo Airections sluice tho papers. wore propated from tlio Presldeat or the Attorney General to do 
bythe with tho "papers. Witness ahd Mr Meriek av counsel for Gen, Thomas, asked for Bis discharge, Wo considered that ‘be wad to Custody, but tho other wldo inlined that Be was Sot. Gin, Thomas was Wiecharged from custody bpea motion of bis own counsel, he Informs: Upp for the quo tearranfo was wok slgned by the ‘Attorney General oF District Attorney, as far a4 
Witness know. Hicuaed Merrick aworn, and, examined “by airs Cortis “Witness cestdes tn Watblogton: 18.8 Tanyer and bas beew practlelng. 19 or 40 yeare, 
Wray eimployed as counsel for Geucral Thomas oo int momlag of Fobranry £24, in tho procecdin -apatust nics before CBiet sustico Cartter, bad, with Gen. Thomae, on Pebraary 24d, after tho 
aetlon offChlef Justice Cartter, an tnterviow with the Preaffenty and. commmuleated. to im what 
had transpired: General Thomas wae present at the interviow, and afterwards the Attorney Gen 
tral, Ale. Stanbery, came IB;, the procecdloge Dufdre Chlef wasiico Carter, in chatubera tool pines about 104 o'clock; Witness immediately Riterwarde ordered coples of tho papers to be msde, apd ax goon.a thoy wore made took them 
fo tho Exceative Mansion, reaching there about 
noon Mr, Curtis. —What took placo thon? 

Mr, Dutler objected to this ae the declaration 
of General Thomas's lawyer and the Prealdent’s 
Tawyer. Attorucy General Stanbery had nothing 
todo with thecae. ‘Tho counssl then pat tn writlog what thoy de- 
aired to prove: "Weolfer toprove that about the 
Hoar of noot, on the 2a of February afer 
Celving the report of the proceedings Tn the cave 
St Gen, ‘Thomas, the President, or the Attorney 
Genora}, 1o his prescoce, ave witness Inatrac- 

i 

tions looking. to the tertlae Jadlclalty’ of Mr. Sinptowa right to remalu in dhewar atice. ‘The Chief Jnstice raid this won admis. Nituere-Toe attorney ‘General asked. me whether there. wer a prospect of au {mediate 
Ueelafon In thie waiter: T replied that I could fot then say: tho Attorney Gencral then desired. Ine to take actlon to apply fora Well of habeas Torna, to as 40 bring tho easo before the Su Grebe’ Court; witness made na exarainatton of Hie cate aad pyrote tho Attorney Genoral a note iiboo tho abject, giving the resolt of the ex funtion: saw Air. Cox, tho counsel for the Pr Year on the following Monday or Tuesday, und they'nereed: to act In, concert 1a gett log tho casa Dafgre the Supreme Conrt by weit of habeas cor pase on Tuceday had an interstow with the At- 
Wraoy Gauerdi an to tho proceedlaga which should take pisce on the following day. Witness ‘vran proceedlug to state srbat took nea. before Sudge Cactter in chambers, when 
Mir“hatier objected. ‘ne counnel then propoonded ln writing the quenion, What, Weanyibiog, dtd you and’ Mt Rox uo i reference to sccouplisblo the result 
yn ave on 
“iliu Culetdustice raled the aucstionadmleeib!o, 

-eccupted 

Wituess.—Woe went into the room tn tho city 
hall In which tho Crimioal Court bolds its sce- 
slout: Chief Justice Carttor was holdicg a term 
ofthe Criminal Court, and after disposing of fomu buslnees tala Ma eas ready to Of Geo, Thomas, and sald he would hatd Mtaw in 
chambers, the Criminal Court not having yet ad- fonrued. Mr, Stanton's conusel Use moved that 
‘ine case be postponed, bat witness objected to It, after conrultatien with Me” Cox abd. Ghelr advi foty couusel Me: Dradiey, on the ground tak tho Hsvmonlons action af goverimehl {ated the itumedlate dlspostiiog of the tase. Mr. Carpenter of counsal (oF the otber elda thowxht, 
that no harm could resalt from the pore heute, Witness and bla associates, aoelng a dle- 
position In the Chief Jastice to coutinneyhe care 
moved that I be removed from the Judgé}actiog the chambern to the Jonge, presi ever the Criniusl Conrt. This motion, afer argument, Was overruled by the Jade. Me Batlor hero ea(d. that ne desired to clear hinskirts of thin matter, and to eay that tala 
Uylddoeo was belug recelyed andor the rnilng of the Obter Justhee, ‘The Chlek Justice eald ie was belng recetvod paver tho ruilng of ‘the Scante of ths United States and he uetructed the witaces torproceed. Witdees eopttated to detail Khe elretimetances which. have hetctofore. beew enbstantlally-pab- Tiavat iu refereuco to theaction of Judge Cottter 6a the motion of General Thoma®'s conagul to have hitn discharged from custody, audalso tho Attion of eho counsel of alr. Stanton By Nr. Butler—Wiiness didnot ienoy; when be arrived at tho White House, Cuat Geo. Thowas Und beeu there previously. "To eovernt questions by Alt, Batlonwitntes ro- spouded that Be did not recollect, wen Mrs BUC 
Jor dismnlesed him, remarking that be would not 
tax bis recollection any farther. EO. Perrinvas next called aod evoro, aod cxamlued by Mr Evarte—Witoces Tel Laue felon; bas lived there (or ten ren fat noe ved in Afemp hay bho egos Pree lent far soveral”yeare before witness Te(t: the State or "Penmettety scyanintance hae coutlaned ot! now; was in Waebiogton io Febronry lash; Game bereabout tha Istday of Febeasry, and re: 
maloed until about tho Jat of March; bad snin- Terviow with tho President February 3, fn com Pang with Air Selge, represeutatte from the Tio. 
cheater district, New York; Mr. Selye sald that ‘while ho kbow the Presideut be had o¢yer been Peteounlly presented to him, and wanted flunces To'co up aud inteodace bli: this was on tho alet of February: had rome didtealiy to wetting to feo the Preadent: tho ueber sald. the President nd tome of hisesblnet with him, bot afterivards Zot In; the President wav alone when they went fay Introduced. Mr. Selyo as a member cf Cou Kress (rom tho Hochestor dlateict; bad heard 
anaet ‘of the removal of Mr, Stanton beforo bane j Mr. Evarta— What did yon then bear frm the 
President as (o tho removal of Str. Stantout Mir. Waller objected to thls rotaUing @f any 
conversation which took place between the Pri Ideat and everybody elec. Mr. Evarta contended that the question was 
coutirely proper. Tho counsel Fedaced to writing: “We Olle to roro that tue President then stated that ho had eucd an order for the removal of Mr. Stanton ‘andthe appolauuent of Gcucral Thomas {0 per- form the datles ad inderim: that. Se. Partly ten, Fuld, “Suppose Mr. Stanton Will not give op 1 ‘The’ Preslident ald, "Ob, thero ts no danger oma In alresdy In popsce 
flour tule in culy a temporary. arraugemeut. ball cau (o a good uaa to tue Seanto at ouca 
forthe oftice. © ‘Mr. Buller enid if tho declarations of tho Pres Mdeut to every man are to bo reeclveds Wwe nest thing Would bo to bring tu hie declarations to MeVvomens (aogbtors al that Be sald 3 seamen feuds must ihea be feeslved bere In 
Me Evarta argued In favor of recelriog tho testiuouy. MF Belye was a member of the 

fpravd laguest of wiileh there bad been #0 Zatch {Sik aud the decinrations of the President ta his preseneo were of Importance, ‘fe Annagee, Wilton sald thts waa contrary to all the rules-of orldence. aad quoted (rou the Essb of Hardy In. eupport of ble pasition. Thie {Gatimony sought now to be latredaced dla not foie With any Of tho former rulings of tho 
S Mri Erarte sala at the time, when on dent anticipated no diiBealty 1a tho rem@eil of Meo Stauiun, bo mado thle declaration §) the Preacuce of Str. Selye, s monaber of Conze¥ ss Mr. Butler eald tho President had Deeco-hea General Sherman over and over again to (ake 
this oillce more than a month. belore the. time how spoken of, nod Geoeral Sherman lad ro- 
fused Becaueo bo didnot waut to getiuto trou: bie and yet now the doclaration te sought to be put tust heald norangtelpate aby dlgieai y.— 
Men it was rald tht thie dcelaratton was {ain taut pecatiea Ik Was Tada to a member oC 
Pougrees. Ie Mr. By) understood that mom hers of Congross had more prisiiezes than earuc Olee people bat he did not thivk all tho declarations, 
Inadeto them were slwaya ef great importance: riusiance. Wo hind received a. declaration to 
any. ay follows: “Batter. 
Weil Ik your portion™ [Laughter] “Now, 
War no crldcher but It wan Just na, mauch ert Yeuce ap thie alleged declaration to Mr. Pereia, find bad Jort as mach richt to-be putin, Ths 
hextihing would be tbat io women {lends of 
ThaPresldent would be put on the étaud to testi> {ys to ble declarations to thera. Phe Chlet Justice decided to ctidenee ndmte- 
wtble, when Seostor Conoces asked that tho ‘Qucslion bo eabmitted to the Senate, “Tho Sepato retuscd to allow It, 84 follow: 

fears. Bayard) uckaler. Darts, Dizon, Tignarics Sictreery, PattersoB of Fea 
a Nat Hascall: Cher, ae Seen ee a Ung Gonteer, CREE, Crab, a Rete ee sets esteem Suir agi abe Sobaeoh Meera ae Tae aay 
Hampshire, Pomeroy. Jtarnscy, Tom, eher- 

Bae MOORS Hay, Whine Waa ast 
*Gurtls sald this evidence of Me, Perrin hovlig been. ruled out, tuo enonrel bad oo for- {icrqueatloun te sak hia, aod the tanagore bot Sesto cross-opamtas ‘bi, ‘ry FL tbs 

stand. Ale Bvarta_ thon. ald tho coonsel bed now reached npointat. wilch would be agreeable fottiem to adjourn, ‘tee Datier hoped tho counsel wonkd boro" qeitsa to go on) ilo would bo glad to havo Bir Qastery Shure, pur thoro were for counsel rescatand {hey could goon with tua case — Fiera should: be no senlting for sick men or wick women, Already. tho President's coungel. tad Thisty-threo days, helt spplleatlons for tne bad been granted oar and over again. ‘The whole legisindon of he country wasstopped, ihe taxcemecdcd Jrrmediato attoatloncand yok the whole conntry wae to walt. the conrealeuce Of the Prosident Ood bla counsel. “The otercats of the people svero greator tuna thos of aby oe fran, aod thoy should not walt gow (ortho aick- iess'of avy cuetman. ite had tostimogy hero La bie hand of what wns going on in tbe South. ir, Cartias—We object Co tbat; It lent rele 
rant Mie, Datlor.—Tt fa rolorant tn. thls, that while oars delaying bere tho Union mca of tho South tre bains murdered. ‘Scontur Sumocr—That ts trac. Mr Uoler-And when thle seat criminal te felene te ‘ways tuedo iprdara wl cence 

Yea Doalltite. 

Aiinons tn tao galleries) Bren aom thinvory nprgourreainerot baskraptcy ta Alntamd a 
Grivca from bis home, and 1s. unable to perform Sie'daulcas Thee steve thie tiat bern Bik whom yon elected uy tour cea ofl, Blt Gy astborlty of tbo. Preetacat been soll Bavorament golds in New York, st a Jost al 
FSG To Mhelkorcenment. whlch betas pat into Ar erect ol as alee been baying ihe rover Teqt bonds ‘under the eame sctbority, nnd Te Frying bigher than thomarket price for lem {ak of alias ouey ave the people ofthe coun. Wat belag. detraudcd Tor toe, easly” of tbo Soncenttor the safety of the trae loyal mea, 
Diack and whito, tn thoSouth—for allthat Iadear 
toover patriot and man—lot thla trial. proceed 
With no further delay. We, by command of the Tiouse of ‘Tepterentatives, bave. presented tb freat crlmloal at your bsry Wwe. bellove,bo ts ullty-1and Wee belloye wre cau prove kita to be.s9, Bae Ye you decide him Innoceat. et. him go.— But it from his corroptions, if from hls. viola- tone of tbo Jaw: If from ble betrayal of the IIb: bettas totrasted to bim all (ese vrcongs proce Matus bave aa end of I After all tbo dol which havo been granted, sod. (bo managers Thoonbt tory had been very courtecas and pelite Te nccording to the requests of counsel, all that thoy now asked! Was that thle trial eboald go on. Tovar coutrast tho delay srhich has attended tue progress of thle geeat-trinl with a. Rreat. Stato Pintin Eogiaud, wero tho court #at from alae Inthe nrorsing aati ono at night. owas not 
how compiaalng of the delay whlch had been ranted by tho Mevate, bat only contrasting the 
Englich (ial with the eourwuaies sbown to thls criminal and his connec). Stthey had been threatened that theo delaye 
eauld’be avalied of. Mr. dames Brooks, in tho Toase of Representattves (It waa in tho Globe.) Aud'Senatore could eco it had threatened. (ont tho frlenda of the President. woald make (bis rinl fast uotil next Maret, that they woald hold tho'seoate ta all: tue forme, and there. wnt D0 ube that a wae the programme Me (Ae Th) wovericked pa mall tet edi wot read Of themarder of Ualon men tn the South, 1a Cesued pardon if he had opoken with warmth, Dae it whs linposstble note have ome feeling dyer the wrongs which bad. beeb perpetrated. Tereontd not speak aor of the threste whieh had eon made agaioat high oficere of tho. Senata nud Mluseit and the olbicrmAnszers, for tho di charge of their duty, Mo did aot think the) catia ay dabger.) Thero waa an Old Sook Naver iwbich sald the threatened dog Is alway ug. Hed (eangnter) ile mould ony, cone clodo by ssylog Lone ai these eines all theao Gliniers alt these ontrages on derenty, would 
maar aieu thi man wae out of tye Walt Hoac. {Shoaned appiaare fa the galleries} 

‘Stnator Cooncee offered an ordet that on each day hereafter tho Scaste elttapaea courtet hs 
Hehe aball open its eatlns at oock 
Kx ‘gunator Sumner offered a4 a subatitoto that 
coeetdtflag the pabie interest Involved tn thle Gai the Seats witting on the trial of tho uy Meachment ennil commence {is ‘eeslous at. 10 Dexoek in the foronoon, and conthine uotlt 6 Dielock In the afleruoou, with euch recess as Is 
neceunary. ‘Senator Trombull saked If {t was In order to cousider fue motions to-day? ah Culet Justice repllcd. tbat they werp not Inprder if objection was iuade, ‘Senator Trumbull then ovJected to thelr belog considered to-dns, aud they went over. Hiynrua fore'nnd gald he bad nover before 

sud to Ruch an axtracrdigany hagaugyas Wha 

IF Ao caKs | 

epare to mecketby | 

which bad Just falfen from tho honorable man: fer, aud heloped aover 40 Usten to wuch 8 000 Brno. ‘The Honorable, manager aud his aeto- elnter complained of the delays, and tho trath twas that tho managers tad beoo mostly tha 
tavee of all the delays. ‘They objected to ueatly rerythlog that the connsel mubaatted. and. irued at great loogth upon all tho points. Too Feports {a the nowapapera ehowed that the mian~ 
‘Agera oceapled by far most of the time of tho tourt. <Thele arguments etretcbed ont to col: 
ttinns Jenxth, while the coutieel In proportion oc 
coplea boi Yow paragraph. shator Cameron aubuiltted to tbo Chief Tas 
tlce whothor twas proper for the counsel to vee tho form "harangub" In reference to tho man- 
ager. Scostor Doolittle submitted whether tho ba- range Iteelf was proper: Senator Tramball moved to adjourn. Senator Samuermoved to amead by adjourning 
antl! 11 o'clock to-morrow. 

"The Chief Justice raied the amendment ont of 
order,and the motion to adjourn was then agreed 

TELEGRAPH NEWS. 
FROM WASHINGTON. 

{Special Dispatch to the Haltlmore Sun.) 
Intorview of Sergeant Bates with the PrcsidentInteresting Account. of His Trip fegnt Vicksburg —tensnge from tho Southern People to the Prexidont-Devotlon to tho | “Old ring nitentons for Wndertauing yUMoney Onterings nay Mlospiumty on the Routers deccgy- Sred. Eing-Gonornl Sitorman—De- Sornibzation of fie Fmpenchers: _Wirumaron, apn 1b-—Sorgenne ates ea gpratho freien ti perform senate eOoridoreda very agtecatvo duty that daty, he fald, wae to delfver'to, the. Presidaut the nuriages for the cblef maxlstrato of the pallon Wien he had reecived ta the ewampa aud iu the Woods, alouy the stretches of plue furest through whlch bie route mow and then iay- At tho fouely farun-houea and nthe villages, vilés and towns: (efellahe Preeldent, eatd a geay:hatred man we 
nro prayluy for him," "Say to hl," eald hon 
dreds “God bless hia," Many, very, many, beg- 
Fo the sergeant to tell tho Préndent, that thele 
jopa was Jobo, 

on to hs cf in tho 

happiness." auey Invoked he “Justboyand Montgomery, Ala, my dag was decorated. with flowers nud 6 Intel weeath by & Seung fady" who enld to har nother, ae slic to- Tarued to miy colors, ‘I wish 1 could rend. by Soreant Sates a bouquet to Prealdeut Jobineos. toy wwoald digmiea"echooln to meal me, aud Tuauy of tha Hite gitia would want to Kive ie fn towave my fag. My rooms bavo bean deco. Fated with cverstegnay aud fay North Caroling iris sirawed. my way With Mowers aod plowed Jagucta upon my breast “Nin passing through, North Carotioa and Vis- plula fad abeuquct in my baud ovary hone o¢ {olday I honestly hotles, alr, that ta excey State tuzougu srilet) [tava pasted. 1h tay tong Journos! J could rateo a thousand men for tho de fensa of tho lag ns quickly aa could apywhoee Tathecntico Uilon.” Lhave taken by the hao Abeenw of ea-Coaftierate elders, whose warm rasp, quivering lips and motatencd eyes could fot fio! du Georgls, for inmtance, Linet a tan ‘ho had sarved ta'tho robel armies, aud who had oon watching forme along tha road. He: bad eon engaged in choppieg wood. | wecompsniea Bima'to Tis home, distant aboat twa miles.” On the) way bn told mo tbat the wrave-ot_ hs roltee, who ‘bad faiten tp the ‘robel causa, ‘as not far ftom the roadelde. Tvreat with bien Tobe apot, he etood tpou one slde of tha grave oa'apon ah other. A'pata ooden neaabenrd tontked tho place, aad ar twas readiog the. In- tcription, hossked why tach a bad state O(foe ing should. contiouy to. provali=reachlug iis tinnd aver tho genre of hlaloretber, 1 clasped It: Aad wilt any cue ray did. wrong. 10 taklug Uy tho Baud nite. ngainet whom T bad fought, bat Aho nov wha Willng to staad by the good old 
Sag? ‘Yn North Carolina Tmet an old man who bad 
sorred lu the rebel forces. Ie was quite old for 
bus ho, but 6 short time wince, bad carried a 

euy and kuapeack, ‘The poor ol maw during 
fholwar bad Tost, bro coos and A eon-ig-lavy, Dis 
Only eupporte. “It vena eight miles to the’ Ca: 
tawba, the brfdgo over whlethad boen dottroyed 
by'stécdman. “it bn "been tebullly was ver 
Ugh, ‘nnd-bad to cross. ‘This old roldier took such Interest tu mo—t bad stopped over night Io 
{the house where be lived—that he went with me 

p ontleman named White, on a plantation called 
att alte al White himself came. to the 

door. ‘was onfurled, bot he did, not Nia Know mer nor had be heard of my siagelar Jour. oy.” Ile however, warmly Welcomed ino, and 1 expiaived how 1 bsd como to ecek sbolter ander Me-roof, During tho wat, he told me, Wilsog hud passed trough Uhat country and. destroyed Ml Bo lad. Dorloea talke of two hours tuece vrss hardly a moment that bis eyes Were oot oleic” wich car 1g the mom ing found ny fag decorated by bis dabghter with wecaths OF tango! and fovrore. "Mo wreat with mo on tay way nbout a milo, and dually sald ho would have 
to foave mie. I took him by the hand, Agen Hfebreeze was blowing, andthe fay, hold fu a Terrnsnds was Bying. he oldman tried to bid tie good-by, bat be broke down, and for minutes 
ep ltko a child." Atha request of the President, tho eergeant oxpialoed the clrcumstances ander whieh be aa SuBertaken tholoug fouraey which, Bo bas fost concluded. "Persona enld he, "made aesertton Which L beloved to be beth fodlieh and anfound Ei, Teoutmadlcted them, aaylog tbat Taig oot Enio for thelr ludividual oplatous Dat as porhaps thousands belloyed as they did, f wold toake'n proposition tuat, if earrled oat, would dlsprove Belethcory. I'thereupow made an offer to do what Thavedons. Lala not thluk my propos! ton would bo nccepted, mor did the privelpal 
ran of thoroto Whom 1 refer think { would rocarry out my Plan. He, however, at once ficcepted may offer, and Uared moto fall ite terme Tio hag. declared, for fostauce, that i the gov- 

eriment would Withdraw the military forezs from tho Sonth, and leave the Gaga Aytog, the Union toldicrs Srould bataly bo out of lb be- fote the calorg would ora dow abd (ramped athe dust. i replled thet 1 was 0. poor maa, that sasuot In a condition to uadertako tho Journoy, but that [Che would give me wdollar a Yay for iny fornlly while was gone would ge to Vidarbarg aud would alone, unarmed and with. Sat money, carry tho -Ametican ng frowr that 
place to Wasbington. I was told that my life Would not bo worth a cent that Indeed, Lvrould Dover be permaltied to leave Vickeborg sllve. "Articles of agreoment weredrawn Op and 1 was dored to sign thom. Idid eo and thus bound inyeclf to tholr performance, “L weat home, Thought over the matter, eaw It was a govel en Terprise wad would attenct rome attention, bot 
Ald not think it would recolve the potico It ‘hae 
Lfelt ure T would bo trested well and that the 
flag would bo reapected; but I uad no Ides that fhe people would tako 0. much palue to show holt roepect for the flag, or tant T vould recelva Such an ovation: “There eas, sie, daring the eo- (ire Journey, not a beeath atterod zalnst tho tag oranpeolt wheluer inthe rch man's parlor orn tho poor miat’s abla, whether oo tbo road Or nthe elty tho oll ag’ reealved the respect fod homage of ‘i, and myself welcome and hos- 
pitalty si vroa determined to carry ont the plan. T bare Aouoto, and when L reached Washlpgton I bad hota penny In'my pocket 1did mot koow whoro Toran'to got a maf or whcto to fod s Testing place. Thave had ‘mogey enough offered moon he reate @ make me rie for ie: but bare Accepted a cent nor bavo Eaoid'e photograph, tome have sald. durlog my Journey. “Mtr President, 1 reeaptared ove of out Maga witboot oxpendiugasbot, Tt waen flag that tad 
Bech taken from us. at Cbancellorssilie, and It Warbanded to mo by an ox-Coufederate soldier, Who bad preserved Ie athla home. Riofore L leave Lwill gata call on you to how a such presente to me by tbo ladies of Sfontgom- 
Sry, Afabarma® and’ which T promlacd whew L Feathed Warblogton you should eee. I hope on 
Monday noxt toleave for my homo, near Edger. toon Wiscons!n, whore Tate a wifa and two Ehlideon. ‘The last work I did before Lett, wes thecuttlng of twa cords of wood. Lleft a trea ardally cul abd i want toget home to Qulsh 

‘Goo. Shorman wns aboot departing npon hls Jooragy to Fort Laramie Jast nigbt, ben hore: Aehred’a note from Judge Custis requesting him tagemala bere until he Pacsideats counsel do- (eantued. whether thoy would recall bis a3 8 Witness or not Suuator Cameron has recolved a commantes tion ufeh the Penueyivaaia. Leglelaturo recom Ineudiog: the confirmation of the amination of Gor Dafoside, of Llluols, to bo second auditor 
of tho Treas THupeachers afo much chagrincd and demoral- eed fruigbt over the manucr aud matter of Gea. Bauer's slolent harangae fa tho Senate thle Ataroon, They condemn ble conduct fo win meavured torins. Dara. 
Tho Asanssinntion of Mr. McGee, Orrava; April 16—The examluaiion tuto tho antarslation cate was resaued veore te plea 

magistrate this morulng Tur porecus wore ncrested to Montreal on aus- elon of being lmplicated in the murder and 
rought here resterday. Evidence coutinugs to peetnulat, all polatiag to Welan aa the gullty Farts. Tela roported. that a. special comuntesion alee tho great weal will bo appotnted 0 try Whetaa, and that a fuod Us bolug ratred here aud 

InGrimatown for hie defense. ‘The brother of 
Neves There, and recognizes Wholan, having 
get him at bla brother's Rouse, Montrval to 
Aled with detectives. 
Southorn Commercind Meetiny Sowruosine, ALA. Aptll 16—Tho of Uoaumecce here has resolved to call a meta, Sf Glanters and imerchauta of the Stato, at Mout coaey fa December nest, to couelder’ the beat Roman ot gestoring Soutbera agricultaral aud Commercial Thiereata, A reroetlon, was, sl [Gopted appatuting a commmitco for the rollet of aretg BP bralng, vow Wprizancd in KIGE® cat (N.Y) penitentiary, aud, Yo eocaro Bim 8 
Sogedr aud JovoasUlal tia. 

Keo. 
jamber 

DY THE ATLAS 

Fnom THF AnYs 
pei 

NAN XP) It Was raumare 
fdect that the Hntiah eaptlves st Been released nud the wawas over fom (icneral Napier were Fecel ved Oien Jato thls aftersoon, ‘ie abu Eumare aco not coudrmed. Saplerreporte that be'baa fee Lat ae porhing on 10 n sootiworter Tho Eolamuvor advance was within Gf Magdala, and twenty males of & find beea ace wore fu good counts from fas ancas IS betes 
Nothing 

spire: 
Hisgans 

‘and evidently alarmed. 
Ing 

mage meailng of 
bt at St. James Tal} 

capled by a large oumber of the 1 
bets of Hartiamentand othr prom 
meu of the party. Earl Jassell wa 
Addresses were ‘mado by Henry 
Jobn Gray, M.P., Mr. Mall aud 
solves were proposed declaring th 
ment of religious tects Ip Ireland rl 

Commons agai them, 
and ite leaders of the 
‘with great enthuslaam. 

HOTS IN LoOKA. 
{a Hologaa early this week, in coun Hue mung the morinea, Son 

is now quiet. 
Pau 

Musylan ambsssad 
orf, who formerly 

jor at Par 
id the 

near {oll doveroly but not fatally wound 
diately veturned. to Part H 

Tater Foca, DESMANK AXD PRUSSIA. 
Cormymtage: O—The neg tween Deum puted tercitory in Setleewelg. Hol 

tieeeeston of certala (oru 
ted 

U ‘The Brit Postomce Departmen 
to readjust tho postal ps 

The Danial governme 
tlatlons for tho salo of the Ialaud of 
to France. 

Tn FRIXCE OF WALKS'a WH 
Dvn 16.— Tho. Prince oF 

companied bya 

Visited the Carrab races: 
Celved Ith Immense c! 

sscrobled ¢ 
en the elty of Kildare 

thls elty, re: 

The Prh 
lng Dy 
the patty 

[ABSABSINATION IN 
eoLts. April 10.—1 

Weatmeath, one of the wealthlest 
county. a gfeat Tand-owe 

olght, near bls 
pollce at a arrests, 
(ELEASED FRXIAXS YOR 

TATE 
SAILISU OF 
Loxpos, April 16. 

the creiy of tbo Jactn 
promised thelr Itberly'on condit the country and naver retarulng: 
sips City of Daltimore aud Erin. WISANCIAL ASD COMME 
Loxpow, Abell 16, eventti 

Hae decrenned” £1140 pAVEntrOoky Ape 16th, erento — declined. 1-102 uplanite 1 12; Orleans 124; sales 10,000 bales 

Apia 

Tow 

To-day? “No. person sball bo cligiblo to 
Who, as a member of tho Leguul 
for the call of tho 
tho ordinance of ecw 
Rhy ordinance of eccedsion, 
Folautary ald, coaus 
courazetneat to persona fa armed Los 
or altempted to exercise the faucl 
fomee, civil or military, undor any 
pretended aathority of 
Coneticatton within the 
theroto, except all 
atruction by votl 

salted 

Moueo remove each disability.” 
Pondlng a motion to rocoualder, 

called for. ‘Tho president denied 
hood. ‘Townsend was called to ord 
dolegate, who mored to censure Tor 
‘Townseod replied that be didu't 

couture of the. conv; 
tho House. Torey, the aathor of the ordinance, 
seni bo waa correc 
Townacod 

to follow, whlch ho declined to do. 
Tarry, but no collision occurred, 
then assaglted Morgan, of 
Anterfored.‘Townecad aft 
Gipson Brerldcat of the convent 
lot atragglo they were separated, 
‘Tho milltary wero call 

Alsperaed beforo they reached the ec 
ofleer, All the couseryatlves and 

The Stanguter on the Eek 
Now Yous, April 1h—Tho papacs 

many dotalle of tbe terrible acclden 
fallroad, ueat Port Jervis, N.Y. 
yerterday worning, orcasloncd by 
clpltated orer an cinbapkment and 
tlplee aboot any fect. 
ready pablisbed the miata facts of 1 
aster. 

T'was told by Mr, Porter, a C1 
who was traveling vith me, 

ofabont forty miles an hour. 

tho tral was then thirty minates 
In consequence of the train haviug and deinyed pom time near Cory. fag np tho body of aman. who ha 
byrbie tala passing over hina 

AIL four of thevcara that yeot bagkmegt were. completely. deol 
killed outelght.. Law vo or 
Berwounded. The rear car took 

Ae NEE ea 
ee rea eee Bamet aT on A a en 

Ps CARS sega 

Siinolapuseisera ts 
enero aon 

ber of ConsFoss from the eighth de 

gener WT Nan BPR of at PN none 
Blatione passed favor paynient of A er ee Ta Yael te Th ee 
dene. 
‘The Virginia Convention ‘tons. 
Jane 2d (lon to n voto of the people. 
lected at the samo tlm! 
adopted the Leglelatura. 
Moat of to-day was pi 

moilfy the lron-clad oat 

If the 

‘of office 
fided tnjritien” The ail 0 Sleabutty persons wha bavo anppo: Stenctlou nets or mhail voto for th 
tras also defeated, 

‘The Sonth Carolina El, 

‘Some ‘dona 10 property, but. ao lives ware lost 
disturbances have been suppressed, aud the clty 

ss, April Ih-—Tho hostiley whch hina  ApriT Ib Tho hosllity which as for 8 Jong talc uxlsted batiyeea Baron Von, Bude nd Haran Moy ae poston, insted In a Duel yeatarday- aftemeon, Mfr occurred ata aeeluded. spot wear Afunict, (Wo fiat fire, Hafon Vou Dadberg 

Foutly a far fromm conclosion as ever. 
Cent proposition of the Fraselan government for 

fares 0d territories 
by Denmark haye In turn been emphatteslls ro- 

‘and brillant part Speclal tata for Maro thls moratbg. Wy 

both: Gaited States 3) bobds Vs tral oh; Bele 438. United States 6-2) b 
Frankfort 734. Bulllo 

April 18—Arrlyed, Europe, from New 

6 Missinsippl Convention 
Hit i wad 

convention. that lou, of iho, aa\a 
cgate In. tho convention, voted for or elgned 

peteoas seo aided re 
for this conventto 

Leylelatur may, by a eatoof (rorthirds of the 

red from the ball tnvitlog Barry 

aathe horror was really increased by ‘wounded 
‘Tho oumber killed by tho dlsaster fs now sald 

of bee county. O'Brien, of B 

Danks and that thelr Issue, bo roplas 
rocnvacks, abd declare for Pendlotou for Presi- 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 

TLO CABLE. 

pitox, 
h to-dl that 

een recelved from Abssyuln to the 
‘Mapdala had) 

spatehics 
at the Todia 

eotioned In bis diepateh Gen, 
‘alt, abd direction — 

ixty lies 
bat distance 

isfally cecoupoltered. ‘Thy troops 
aud eager for a fight. Nc 
Tepresent thar tho King 

Ile appears 
‘to what course to pareue, and 

Anlown a8 to bie plan of action 
MASS MEETING OF TU LIDERALS. 

Lowpos, April 16, midnight—A great political 
tho liberal party was bef to- 

‘Tbe (platform, was oc 
Wberal” mem 
nent gentle- 

hhalrinat 
awwcotte, Sir 
othor. "The 19 diecadoy- 
ight, aud Ime jratlvely demanded: that the. tortes. {iu ker {oromicolater tho rocent nate of the Toute ( constltetional uaage, nad they rhoold replace to) Gladstone 

ment. jority in Tuo recalations were adopted by acclauatlcn, 

Fronesce, April16.—Violent lots broke ont 
pence at 
lnjury was 

The 

‘The 

He inne 
‘and It Is aunonuced to- 

day that he whireslga the oflce aa Kgealan Mlu- 

The negotiations bo- 
relative to the dis- etn Is appa The te 

t Is aboat to 
ecnd out (o the United States Anthony Trollope 

‘has commenced nego- 
‘Sauta Craz 

Wales, nc 
took a 

where bo 

‘After vielting places of Inter: 
returned (0 

Ing the castla this evoulug, 
Featherstonbs 

meu 0 
Was thot ood killed 

ealdence, by au unknown 
on bile ‘track, bat as yet 

‘neral Naglo and six of 
packet (reland, cho wero. 

of leaving 
‘alled from 

Cork to-day for tho United Staten 1a the steam: 
At “Consols 093; for 
iilinols Con- 

nds at 
in the Bank of England 

Cotton dali: 
‘on tho spot, 1255, afloat 

Breadetutls quiet. Sugar Orn. Spletis potroleam 94. “Anew che, April 10-Petrolcam dull and. un- cliabged. nes 

and Diss 
te 

any offico of 
prodt of trast, civil or military, tn this State, 

iatare, otod 
ed 

who gave 
tility to the 

Geteiment of the United States, or who accepted. 
tions of any 
suthorlty oF 

ovement, power or 
fos, hostile 

but ths 

Mz. Town 
eond claimed that the yeaa aud nays bad bea this, where 
tipon Towosend accaacd the president of fale 

by a colored 
erueeud. 
tafe for the 

lop, and Intimeted that 
there wero no geatlamen oa the radical elde of 

roplted that 
Irtheyehould gage thelr etatus by that of Town: 

‘Antet the adJouromont Townsead denounced 
‘Toyneend 

ro0, but «crowd wards assaqited 
jon, After a 
bath belog on the ground, Tovrotend appermost ied oat, bak the crowd 

‘Povnsend Ina consarvallve, and was a federal ovo of tho 
repubilcanshave withdrayn from the convention, 

Railrona 
Farther Particnlars. 

‘bere pobiteh, 
ton the Elo 
‘aL 3 o'clock 
in portion of 

tho tain belag thrown from the track and. pro- down 8 pee- 
You, however, havo al- 

Hho awrol dis- 
Mr. AM. Blakesley, one of the passcn. 

Bers, bas made a siatement, Iu which be eye tend of Who was awake 
br tho time the train struck tho tera, as It lett 
the track, that the Jealn wns ronplog at a rate ‘Thoy were rap 
ing at that rate of speed to yoake up Ura, aa T 
Was (old at Salamanca, whou I embarked, that behind thane Deon back a. ly lek id boca idlled 

over tho em- 
abed, and 

think aboot twenty-ava to" thirty persona were Hadies take 
from the Tulus of the train quite dead and n num 

iro from the 
Hore a short tlm after the ving persons were 
removed from It, aud Lehould fudge thera were ‘There wero 
fo additton theea dead, bodies taken out before ad of tho one 

Mire, bot the 
The eatae- 

ace Ih tho darkness of the ‘wore appall- 
the 
and 

ominations 
Resolntions. 

‘April 16.—The Democratic 
‘Conventisn met here to-day,and notaluated Ackets Jt; Baden formerly mem: 

telet, for Gor- 
for Leu: 

‘corla, for 
Willams, of 
al. ‘The ros- 
the national 

em etipulated 
‘of maulenal 

weit 

and Elec: 
Rrenaoxp, April 16—The conyention has fred 

18 Umo for submitting the constitu- ‘Stato officers, mem 
bers of the Legislature and of Coogrees aro to bo constitution 14 

assemble Jone zth. 
rent in skirmlablog {0 

at Teast for 
county ofllcera. All eduste wero defeated by do- relleye. from 

nd the Fecon- 
jo constitution 

cotton, 
Cnantesto, April 16—The threo days’ elec 

tlon forthe ratlfeation of the now copstltation 
hod for Stato officers cloaod to-day 
Bellet fe that tho conat{tation bi 
und theronubican tekst a eect 
Iorlty, 

The peneral 
cen ratliled, 

"ur & laran ma: 

Proceedings of the City Council. 
Finst Branca, 

Boat ‘ne bourd do( dada Doateom the board o founet stato that thn candi of ft engine andtreck bows an inch that 8 spoclal. appro=— Siiation of G10) te wooded to pat. them In Froger pale. A new vagino Th iat to be ed la tha wertora tectlon Of the ety rex ferred Sir, Wey olfeedn,resolation directing {fic city coniwlestoner to oxdniioc Totatbe conte ton of the lower end of Wolf aod Pell eizeete Had report why the Haltivore abd Ohio Tall Uonpauy bava not paved_and pat In ofvcr thosa Hieects. str. Tagart ogered» reeolation af ine fury asking sheet compieter why the ius He Gechy fo the mba dletriet are not izuted St Sigsty adopted. Mr’ Coburp offered resolu iloneta! pace pss mains on McKim and Addl: Sousirvcth:allopted.. Mir. Piquctt otfered a res- Slaulou to place fag-stones. across. Leadeahall ftevot to Ilencietta sitcct,_whleb was adopted.— Me“Gvorgo olfered a resolutlog”(o placa Bag 25. Broadvesy. at Pied. Ale Cront fered Aypolotment of ajoine apeeial atieagentenis for the. cl the (tn of Sul aid ou tho table gered a tee olution divectinw the kstoner 10 Te- Aira the owners ofl “btn the mata 

‘bleh was eonenrred to. Fesviatlon directing the comm! Torellat pablle tala the Tot Fark street, and n lot oa Wolf streot: adopted — Mr. Dallock’ called up tho ordinance to. yrontble Uno ale of woud uo Lighv atest wharf afer tho 
et ofduly. and Sporn a due of $3) per day for Keopluie cord-wood. thereon Jouzer than 3h 
Houre alter being landed. Tending the dlecas- on of the ordiuauce, Mr. Duvall realy Infavor 
adits Sblesagsine ne project the Braue at 
journcd Secon Dnaxcnt—Dranch met. Preacnt, James Wobb, Esq.. president, and all tho membera— Mr. Boxcopreccuted n’cominanication from the elty commiteloucr stating that Ievwlll eequire, 10 fopair the Melair market, si, Leatnston $120; Hollins #820, aud Rlepmobd $100. Hano- Jer market bine bern Fecently ropalred, aud Cea 
tro market will bo uader resolutloa already pasced; Iald on the table. The president pre- Feuted. an tuvitation frum the tbitiwote Fet- Wilsing Company to. visit thelr works at Co ato'n ercek Ua ‘Tuceday. ‘tet lostank, accepted. 

f Bokeo offered s resolatlen of iuqulry to the dlty commltsloncr to report the probable cost of 
pottlog ending sprioyin proper ordcr-ndopted fn motion of Ar, Hokec, msaesengs waa sent to the leat branch arklog a'retara of the resolatlon eced bye Trauch adverso to. tho clan of A.B. Stawrarh, asklag compausation fr at bier and pravender need. by = millinry company Tn dst. Sie. Kiug called ap the ordinance to ex 
teud tho limits of dircet taxation, which waa Tend and pasaed, “Mr Hirown, frum ig coma fee on clty propert fel resolatton dl Tecting {he commissioners of Quance to ecll tho property known as thew-Weatern Potter's Field.” And'thata more ealtanle place of burial be pa 
based from the proceeds) which was read, Str, Klog moved to amend by suriklog cat comm 
sioners of doance” and Insert velty compra fon" alan, ronulring It to be gold In lots to. cult purchasets, oe Jo aa. cotlraly, If to the itorcst of the clly. The auseidments rere’ adopted and the resolution pasted — 
Also reported « resolution nppropelatliy 8109 to fepale thy Foon of the. Dephaks’ Conet nod Iteg- Inter of Wille: adopted. ho order of the day. Delng tue ordiuauce in relation to the couetrui Mou of sewers in. tho elly. was taken 
Son after come slight amoudimeate to Perfectly aierce with thu act of Assembly pateed Brn voto of sone fe pay TAME. Owens. 
ir. Dokeo called up tho resclutlon directing the elty commiseloncr to hava the several yoarkets red, cleaued snd pat Ia completo order: 

es aa read, 3, tlokce moved to amen F approprladog £3,400 for tho purpose. ‘Tha 
proudiacat wae adopted and reeclutte Str. Ehlers called up tuo ordinance to clad 
name of Lincola wtrcol to that of Battery a ising moved to etrike out. “attery ot agreed to; the ordi nance was thea pissed. A reaolatton Io he reparing of Haitimore street, from Exeter to Buta street, api dircetiog the clty commis: rer to make 8 comp blateaent of the Cost of tuo Rusk, Delelaa or pebble plao, was eo- 
Celved from the fret branch oud rend Con moved toad “the leboleon oF other tna proved" plans; adopted. On iottos of tr. Klog Te'matter wae referred to the commitics on 
highways. Adjourned. 

air. Owe 

roceed ings of the Courts, 
oytall usrtsdaige taker tush teCall ve Hanna Dorsey aud Joscpige?. Watkins, a Tihtrettaoraivcnset Dosey bul led To ob- 

ala the reformation or correction of a deed of 
trial propertyou Light-etreet. wharf, Which, Chrougt fraud or milstake, wens vo drawn as Bot tovcomey fo tho complaiuaut tho wpe piety 
[eqon autachetl to eald property. nnd. aleo for au 
Sout of the reate and profits of tho eamte— 
Galt Drown, en ve. Racbel E, Iroven, Sex; Dill ied fos the eato of cerlaiu propeéty oa tho forth Has of Saratoga etreet, wear College alfey. and fordivision of the procecis among the partios foutled thereto: George A. Coleman Sa. the an Cuown heirs at aw of Liles Colemau, decense bili Bied te procure e decree for the courevastca To conplainaut of cerialu property oa Fella 
Folote purchased by the ‘complainant nad foureyed tole vito pai ta ia departaee ob a foag vernce, asthe Ul. alloxed, for hee pro- 
Heedon dariog le nbvence, nid Iu caze of blk 
feat before ior; and that all Bilza Colema, Iie wife. lod uicetate, haviag no known Bel He parte Willan applizarth, trastee of SLA. Signe Ul died for’n decrce eoudrating tho Icomplafnant. ns trustee, abd foe 

Sau Lightner, George Wo 8h Aspril; bill “Io recover a ealm “Tor iigged to ava deeb dao by Williats Pactenicr previous co"his deen, nod 49 eb jo covtalu property on Scorer of Ullmer aod Frederica Pebituaoa va lvorce to 
Mle, and for an 
fondant. from telling hours on West Naitin p ton, &e. Pet Palk;= 
argoment on queetious relative to a sale of com 
tala property by tho euorifon sclre facias. Arew- 
miebt conclude 

Superior Ce 

cothora vs. M. 

Dobbin.—If. ©. Dallam, 
adtafoisteat FS Deatheriao, vA Jon. 
Cagle. The plalntif, a9 administrator, aod fet 
Foranting tho creditors of W. W. Destherl foes the defendant, who recovered (rom tho Mu- 
tual Insurance Company of New Jecsoy « Ilfo 
poley of £000, aud retaing Une eam, an Uo ab 

hls rikhte a4 creditor of W, 
W. Dentherldye € Co,, aod 

JobnL-Deatheridzo & Co.,.of Maryland, of which 
iatter firm, Ite alleeed, tha doceazed \ras a teu. 
bet. Who plalnilit Adwita tho rlzbt of defendant 
UO dppeapeTate so much of he, mousy recovered 
on tho polley aa will pay the Lndividual Indebt 
eduees of WW. Deatheridge, but dontes the 
Fight of defendant to retalo. the balauco of the 
amiumt (o aatia(y the Brurdebts. Oa trial. As 
Sigumcut to-day, 258 £0 10, luclusive. 

City Court—Tuago Scott —Elira Roads va. the 
Baltimore nod Ublo Maliroad Company; cou- 
Hnocd. Jolin Cugle and others ve, Jamce I. Tohoron, ete; continued. Weeley A. Tack: 
others ve, eame; coatloued 
Sas. K. Wilkes and A. Hal 
ment filed. Same ve Jam 
Same va Alfred Halves; coatluacd. C. T, New. 
tons, Edvard M. Kerr courted, Ine Boyce 
te JB. Nols apd BB Klomauy continues 
John Petrolf vs. Aune Diiteabaugh; Jedgment of 
bon pros. Ediant Kearney Ye. Joseph Wiking; 
continued. Win, D. May ve. ©. G. de Gannlog 
day continued. "Aseigument to-day, Nos, Otto 

 Incluelve, 
‘Griminal Court—Sadgo Glimor —A. Leo Knott, 

Baq., Stato's attorney, prosceatlag—Menry Tay: 
Jor‘ iareeny of clorbibg, the property of Matthew 
Thome; judgment, colity; sent to Jall for alx 
mouths. Jolin Bachman, selling Hquor on Sun- 
Gay; cave reaioved to Haltimoce county. | Wach- 
ab gavo ball in $M, wlth Jobo Smithy for hie 
nppesrance. ‘The court adjourned untll to-day, 

Chilled St 
York, and Geo r 

rt iron and Nall Works Company of Baitlmore; 
hetofore reported: not concladed. 

pocnt vox Ractivone C 
‘Aprit it, 1Si8.—Judzes Grson and 

Wm. ¥. Keceb, Baq., State's Attoruey 
Phe case of Hurnam va, Owings waa removed to 
Howard county; olice cases act for to-day were 
continucd. 

Count or Avrrats oF Manvcaxo, April 
Term, 1e8—Annopeli, April 16, 18 —No. 19. 
John Kechbach aod Joba E, Kachbach va. H.- Bayloy: appeal from the Cireale Court for Dalit: 
more county; Jodgment adinned. Judge Nolson 
dellverea tue oplalon of thecourt, Chief Judge 
Dartol aud Judye Robinson dissenting, 

‘No.29. Motual Firo Ineurance Company of 
Geel county ve, HLA, Constable; appeal from the Clrcult Conrt for Ceell eounty: Judgment af 
firmed. Chiet Jadgo Martol delivered we opin- 
Jowor the court. Ro. 1. Fort and wifo ve. Groves: appeal from 
the Clrealt Court for Howard county. A motion 
Was mgdo to dletles the appeal, whieb. nfler ar~ 
fument by counsel, waa overruled, Tho casa 
Was then cowmcoced by James Mackubla for 
the appellants, and Jobn S. Tyson ana George, 
W, Sanda for the appellee 

‘On motion of JubuS. Tyson, Faq., Sebastian 
Brown, Heg.. was admitted ond quaiié 
attorney of thls court, 

Posrovvice APrains, Maryland route’ 
from Hevevold to Ueaver Creek, In accepted to 
Solamon Fanlder {rom lat Joly next. At Dinck 
Bird, New Castle county, Del.,Samach Warren 
Se nppoluted postmaster, vice Wim. A. okill. ro- pigeeh "On route between Parkerabarg, Weat 
Vifvinia, and Gallipolis, Obto, scevice lata Sreased from three to alx ilps per Week, to coni- 
mence May 18t 
Cuvncu Usiox.—The convention of the Old 

god Now School Proabyterians of Western Now 
York, at Hulfalo, Inst week agroed—only ong 
member yoling fa the begative—on a basis of 
Gulon, which provides, among other things, that 
Sach interpretations of tho, Westminster cont 
foo an aro uow allowed In Preebyterlan churches 
should. bo allowed In the houses of worahlp of 
the United Presbyterian Chorch. 

S-Sunator Clineman, alte 

‘AwxvAL Appnessciloa, Stevenson Archer, 
meuiber of Congress from Maryland, bas accept: 
ian lnvlistion to dellver the address at tho ane 
hual celebration of tha Dunbar Femalo Inatltute, 
iat Winebester, Va., which takes place om the Laat 
‘Thureday In Jane. 

9 Hon John Ball, of Tennessee, 1a ln a crit: 
state of health. 

[2F-Covulyrfedt Maximilian dollara are to cles 
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‘dually, that crowning. 
‘accidenty,” tho car 

to 
rullar featares of all these traneactions that 

In is trae tae ort 
‘eionally,if slogletodividoal comes to le death sionally Uuieas ani calpablo negligence of those by We ita the public to aceept ervice of (Nera, 
TN alecoyered that tho awe of common pra: 
ieisenra that anything wore than. pecuniary Vette fiction therefor, Hallrood cor. 
Pee ywerful than tho fabled 
poral panyan, woo wed 10 sally out from fie he and slay and devour pllgriae, yet, oned aud charred remains of the 
sithog ineaped op all along the lines of al- ‘iis slwayoan wacsldent,” ani no vel Het been found who Was TeHPon- 
Sivtetn Ht In tho elngle State of ate with a fst eurace, 

Se ereJtung fom Aidicaltics to englucers. oF 
fanaa if ‘there have been, dangers gto reports malo to the New Jersey Beer ice one nondred and tweaty five peteont radian yy maliroad accidents doriog the past Inored Pyaty-ive of Tuer fatally. All there 

‘an waccldente,” that 1a, oyents nt 

{sto blame. ‘nobody ever 

Aeues aro not to he dodled with {mpanity, 

iporations aro niore po' 

altbough tho 

way travel, 
felbjo in a criminal re 
‘New Jerscy, a emall St 

Gangers to railroad travel, 

‘aro ect down. Thien. provecd. from an. nknown endee, rlntual dlsee- 
ee ma neglect of adcqnate precautions on the 

met me Ye Else bow te tt 
Tart there ave some rallzasds in thle country een a life lost 
se tuat ‘ta Germany and Sriltzcriayd. ral and, breldeats, eo called, ato almost unknown? 
The insumelegt ronvaing and carclees man: Maement of the road; the neglect In renown 
al sar wheo thoy have become: 
Taolold for eafotrs the sant of proper Inepsetlon 
UP ine Nine expectally at perlods succeeding he absence of proper exatlon 12 
tUidtactors aod engincers; tho too great anxlets To iaake up time whlch has once Deen Yost; the 
renter conecrn suown Dy ralltoad dlrcetors tn Srorueliog thelr oven Interest thse tho eecarity rien the 
p y romen aud ell ram uniformly cecape thé proper penalties, ate 
aincog tho teacons why beeatombs of victims ‘Uerod up In thls 

Tut, to aaltlon to theeo, thero are Jo deeper, a. recklessnens of life 
Swatch ecema to bo pecuilarly charscterlatle. of jean temperament, and a 
Mopatleuco of reaults which takes. personal 40. than spee 

‘ond, worse that all, tho gratifeatlon 
Br eupidity Is often at the bottons, overriding 

Whieb are really the resulta of 

fart of msuagera and officials, 
where there bas never 

alls and ranolng gi 

atorme, etc} 

a wlth Of paceengers, and. the ence 
jodtes! elaagbters of mel 

76 £0 often “accldentally” 
country 
eanses which 

tha merenrlal Am} 
curity 
progre 

Toes of @ destderatum 

all elee. 
Tn the absence of all tho other essentials, 

howerer, for preventing thees “accidents, It 
aeons certain that the ope moat horrlbte featare: 
whic bas come to mark them of late—that le 
tho barning and roa 
In the wrecked care— 
It Is practicable to he: the ¢ 
By stores whieh tamblo thelr dlres amon 
Pacsepgers when trains are tkrown from tho 
Track; aui as we have bad acconals of appara- 
the successfully In ute in Europe for heating 
tars by thedlsteibation of hot-alr plpes through 

the ayeter nisy well bo Ingulred {nto and 
coulty of 

ess of elecametances, 
antl eafe devices for 

the 
euforced tn thls coun! 
Americapa, under the 
epcedily supplies other c 
the same purpose 

unless the fi 

Now asp Triex.—At the late annual banquet 
inte Tights Scetoty of the elty of Now 

hield on tho retora of the birthday of 
‘Thomas I, S 

‘plrited epeceh, 

of the 
York, 
Thomas Jeflerson, Hon, 
of Conneetteat, madi 
conree of which be ald: 

tu thoeo dasa lien tho Souther country wae om Grest Britain, bit shea the 
British minietry aud 

‘he king for the firet exercise of bls tyranny 
on of hie day 10. Vir 

Inno danger f 
North wae selected. by th 
Jesereon aud the alle the cages of Massachnsctts and 
Toland the reeene of the North 
50,") reversing the ¢ 
precont time, 
Sethe peoplo of tho North 

(erles of Ye 

That dead calo, JeMferean 
Ui. Lee 

eonialttee of corres 
Sle, Yet ti toate Tien America: (0 Det germ of toi the Dill of rights aun tbs 
fre endeavoring to des 
to ua by our conser 

bo questioned. 

wise, mado to Borto 
parts of Virgl 

paper 
277, and which contalus ‘Tet 
givlugaccounte of tho endelantial rellef extend 
‘4 to Boston la her calamity by thoso who ear- 

which thoy might caslly 
Bove purcbseed for thenusclves, to relieve ani 
reece that ecetion which Is nov called upon to. 
‘crosh ont of tho Soath the Jaet spark of Nberty, 
‘and to reduco them toa lower condition than 
Cho elavea whom the king of Old England and 
tho slave traders of New England brought to 

rendered tho safety 

Abolr shores. 
‘Tue Larrscmst 

bas 
erroncoue rullogs on last Saturday. 
nor offered 0 
tolcal objectlons 
the 
forth by Its present Iino of action, 

defeate afford 
to tho admfeslon of testhmon: 
notwithetanding tho pereleteat ob) 
Mr. 

‘the courts 

‘Thome: 

President to bring the subj 
cision fe made more and more apparent. 

ulation that, In the admis 
felon of thle testimony, tho Seante evinces a dle- 
poritlon not tobe goveracd by the Old Datloy 
B matter of cons: 

Oractico of Mr. Dutler, 
Presaune.—A colored momber of the Vir- 

ginla Couvent{on, named Norton, sunouncce 
Himself acandidate to rppresont the fret con: 

inia Sn tho Congress 
We states that ho be- 

Comes a eaudidate becaneo of the Irrestetlble 
pressure brought to bear upon him In bis dle- 
{rlet to consent to take tho position. 
Hhougbt that other colored members of the 

Burwell 
Toler, who now represeuts Io the Virginis Con 
Yontlon tho native county of Patrick Henry and 
Henry Clay, may also be Juduced to conscat to 

nd per. 
sonal dignity a4 to take a position In Congress, 
provided a pressure 1s brongbt to bear Io that 

esloual dlatelct of Vir 
Of the United States. 

Conyontlon, among thom the Hoy. 

euch a excrifics of private interests 

irection of an Irresistible character. 
Pe Tae Crors.—Varlo 

ers and forvvard in otbore, 
generally observed case 

35th of Jano, 
jot Maryland has 
wveather. 

‘Tyre NatioNAL Dpr.— Twenty thousand dol- 
Jara srore on Weanceday pald Into tho enb-treae- 
aury In New York, havlug been bequeathed to 
dle nation by the Jato Mlalph 8. Frets, of San, 
Francisco, California, to help pay off tho na 
onal debt. 
< Tay Lawn BALE 
Disers, consisting of & 
Stepandoah river at M 

odutain ‘and, all tn tl 
Beek teJobn and Wiillsm Gracy, 
Bounty, Pe 
Va.) Bree Pras. 

leh government. 

at AK te AFA AS Ut PER Doviney 
mucin Lee and Patrick Hieure ot to: 

the In the old Raleigh tavern, io Wilitamns- ore, Va. and thera Inaugurated. the celebrated bidence. with te legisla- 
fores of theditiorent coloule, whlcb, under Pro: ial Congeees in Mek lade] aud thls prodaecd that 

Rpoudeues which freed ue feom ritleh. yoke, aud gave vs that admirable ‘duetitotion which is nov 
Enchaced’ by, tho monarebists in Congrees who ‘oy all that sae bequeath pi fathers." (Applanse,) 

‘Tho historical truth of the abovo will hardly 
We anny add that of the sympa- 

thy expressed by the peuple of the South, and of 
Uy Miboral contelbutions fu provisions and otber 

in (le dietzess, In varlo 
‘2 Maryland and otliee portions 

Ur the South, we happen to have ovldcnce be- 
fore Gs tn on old volume of ait English news 

Lloyd's Byoulug, Port,” poblisbed Ip 
ors from America, 

dre and human beings 
Iaughter outright 
onndlng of Atty, 
Macldent," con: 

Jog of human belogs allve 
can at least be prevented, 

re othorvslee than 

in the proceed 
Inge In tho Court of Impeachment yesterday 
tho Sonate continued to exhibit the equitable 
spirit In. the admission of testimony whlch it 

inlfeated since extricating Itself from Ite 
Mr. Sum. 

resolution that on such a trlal 
there ehould bo a latitude not obuoxtous to tecb. 

bot although thls was tabled, 
Senate bas recogalzed tho priaciple 

‘Tho oxam. 
Anation yesterday of the veltucsses called for the 

fed adidit{ousl oxemplificatton of 
fa disposition to desl fairly and Justly in regard 

‘The counsel 
for General ‘Thoms were permitted to state, 

tions of 
Buller, declarations of the Frosldent to 

them, shovwlng that hls Intent was to test tho 
Legality of Geueral Thomas's sppolutment to 

‘Mr. Cox testifted that ho was em- 
ployed ‘professlonally by the Preeldent, tn the 
pretence of Goncral Thomas, for that purpose, 
‘0d Mr. Merrick, auother of the counsel for Gen. 
ora) ‘Thomas, that, after tho arrest of Gencral 

he went to tho President's, at General 
‘Thomas's suggestion, and that Mr, Stanbery, In 
he prescuco of tha President, adviecd {mmcdl- 
fate action fo take tte question to the courts. — 
Al every turu of tho evidence the Intent of tho 

Jeet ton Jadictal de- 

Gt cp predictions are 
now belog made, and mang persons are roport- 
Tae that yegetation Is backiwark. 1 somo quar- 

It fe, however, the 
that ‘whether ‘the 

spring. bo carly oF late, vegetation overy year 
fins eitalncd abont the camo progress by tho 

Tt fs alleged that the peach crop 
Ju portions of Delaware aud the Esstorn Shore 

eon Iajured by the late cold 
Tt Je generally bellored, however, 

Bhat the damingo #0 far I not Yery extensive. 

fe Berea ly lugeweat of tbe crstorvu, ahd id aetea of iseounty, weee cold ast YeCumberiand {ortho sum uf $40 00.—Charkalrn 
rho culture oft te abont to be Intro- ey famalca under the auspices of the Eng 

Hod 
{the cause of tho entire South, sod camo to, that's 

vilen of things at the 
‘And pow tell mo what le the duty 

wards the South, rang 

a 

and 

the 

na 

ie 

at 

Ite 

ls 

Lxorone.—Rey John 8. Long, of North Carolina, 
who delivered a lecttro on Bish op Tascom, Ina ore 
ining, at the Ceatral Methodist Charo 
the same place-this eveping.on Ethics of Mstory, the 
proceeds to be applied to the reballdiog of bia chnred 

Sormxe—At tio New Asserobly Moons thia eyen- 
ng # eolree will be iven for the beneSt of the Unfon 
Orphan'Asylom, located in what was formerly known, 
fs the Hyatt Mansion, of which Misa Margaret Par 
Vianco Is president. There are at present elabty or 
phans{n {ho lastitation, with ecconimodations for ® 
Tanger nornber, and ss tieana aro needed to provide 
them with the comforts of life tho lady managers 
have resorted Co Uls entertainment to elfect the ob- 
ject. The saleco of Haelf will present attractive fea 
Cores, 08 Mra Eilett, tho cuninent authoress ani elo 
‘catlonlat, will be present anil Klvo some cholee selec 
Uous, and excellent lterary nd musical talent of 
the city will take part in the prograinme. The little 
ones for whoee beneAt the entertalameat Is elven 
trill also lend an Interest to the oceaston Dy thelr 
presence. 
bones Wo thelr appeal for ald, which will doubtless 
hot be withbeld. 

era will take a beaeft ths evoning and tho great 
‘emo\loual play of East Lynne {a angonnéed for the 
Occasion. Allss Lucille’ representations of Lady Isa 
Deland Madame Vine are recognized as traly great 
fond artlatlo portraltores and powerfully appeal to the 
‘cepest feellngs of an approciatlye audience. It's to 
be expected that her benolit thie evealng will prove 

prodigy. wi bring bia en 
cloae ob towiorrow erenlag. 
recelyed with general eallsfacto: 
tery favorable s(tenuon, A pleasing programe 
Will be presented tls evening. 

iL Jootare at 

Washlngtoo, N. C., destroyed ductog the late war. 

Tuo lady manegers expect 9 warm re- 

Movuray StneRt THeaToE—Misg Laciile West- 

jaa Tom, the rnusteal 
ement $n this city (0m 
Ws performances are 
‘apd bavo attracted 

Manno bisritore 

MoLupay Stamer Tear 
Desert or Miss Lucrene Westen. 

"Then You'll Rememiser Me” 
One Night Morain Eset Lyx. Ole Ngee Morein East Lrsne Gis NOat Moretn East Lyssa One NIQAL Ators tn 
One faght ore tn Night More ( yee More (a Eat vr LYSaE: Tansee 

One Ni! Ghs NOM More in Ease LYxs. 
One NOM More i Rast LYNN: One Nght More tn One Nght More tr Eas One Nght More fr _ Oils Nga More tn Mast Law. One Non More in Ean Lasse. Gag NBA More ta Bane LYSS6- One Night More tn Vast tsar ue Nght Moretn Fact Digs One NOM More ta East LE Gne Night Sore in aot LYNE 
Gne NQM More in East Lyssi 

Saturday, aMontter Bill 
st Parisian Drart 1s preparation, Gelb ani sary 

Manviaxp YnsTirUrE 
Buryp Tox. 

The Musical Prod, A Man ise Wee: ‘ommnelnz MowbaY, April 1 39 MA iEry Webseapay Aso SATCHUAT, Ats orelecks Doors open at? ocleck 
Having Yuat seturbed from. bls aneecssfeh Paropean Your, dariag whled bo waa regarded by ll Clnoees na the greatest Listag Wonder, Wu oppeak ahh abot’ Wall for 

Isslon to ceats: Front Seats ones for este at Henry Mecadrey'a Mnale sttre 2 ullnere street. venlag’ petormance 
fats doors eben at ey 

Aa 

Saxpensoy'e Orara Tove, Mospar Evesixo, Apa 

Nory bad este “itacen. 

C08 TUR Toor. Progranamecach nis Admission Sseents. Neserved Soa Wecate, Hoe ollce open Waring tho day for the eale of the 
oe AIRS TA Dre cance ye; barnilena, fllable, tastao: no. ridleulods nea, dpe invigorates und Kenves SFr trace. Std by all Dery 

coranit Covi Apaw Porrmicn Coco Hatta iy koowa to bo (re and ediectaal reincdy, ands Within Wereach 

ie 
CRIsP—BROORS—On Wednesday, 6b Instant, at tnoresldenes of the bride's fother, of tho Frederick roads ty the Hav, Ramibeh ME Cashuntogy: EU WAND P*CMGH “tormeny of Keat county, sid, to Alles EVA. (KUOKS-of Raliimore county, DOWSEY—WHTTSAN “On the sth Instant, at Graco Charcb, by o Oe perrpaina, TH 

Botte c. bois TORN runughtero¢ 
Exea Whiten, Ean. all of tls city TSE THONTSON.—On we Mth Instant, at Einoanget Cuored, by the Hav. Me, Kandointy SAMt 
UEL KEVSEK of New York, to JULIA THERESE, X Thompeon, : AiO" tne ith Instant, Do 

S.=00, tho 1b Instant, ab the scudece up tun biicatatner, by the iter A. Long Tera ULEWELLYS bo PARKEL to ANNTE SL, oufy BRAGA ana Fico, al OF 5 SPTISTHOsAS On tho 1th featiot ac tho une rtaidence by the her doha ke Neale, OIE PEUnt SMa Go Sirs ELEANON THOMAS, mt 
SU Cue areata 
NIE DAWLEY. (No cards] me a 

Hoy sball see God. 

Halas ee eee barr wae 
a 

ey 

DAVis-—Un the lous Instant. nthe mat typhoid and peucronts, Mr TEAL i sella of we fate oh Mara, of Carrol ean 
Jer Flared and feleods are resport(ully requested tovitend berfancral oa to-morraw, (saturuaph ater Hes itth invtaoh at two. o'clock, trem her fate re Hepes No.3 Mosher street. witha forther notiea* FiUTSON-—Uo Mremornigg of Ue Ieeh tnetant arte aihortilloem: of pocumoaia, CATHARLS I slfo of Siihua Te iataoh, and danztter of tbe late Ells ad, sev in feed year other age. fer tuucral sill fako place thls (vidas) atte. pdt atiwe o'oal fragt her Jate realdeace, pear Waeredvilte Baitinore county. Te relatees and Frcs of ie aay are fbvted to attends witgat 
TAM ricred Into reat-on Tharaday afternoon, y(uninaaot, UEOUGE al LSRtby ia we Sayer of 

Ula axe, 1 elatiyes and friends and those of tbe fam are reapeetfully foeited ta attend ls fenerat ga tomo Fou (Gatnrday) mornfog, at eleven ve Ing feldcace, Noli otis Glinior sree. HVGiker at Sk Luk Chureb, Curey street, near ecw 
igen. {OGRE —On the 1b Instant. SASMES ROSS. aged Fouggest eon of Nathadiel and tho late Nar. 

ciplace on to-morrow, (Satur east IME Mute este 
HOLL On the Sus Instat, at ber Festdence, Ya Ac- camiac county, Va. LIZZIi AL, wite of ‘Thotnaa We fiuiitana resend daaguter of Joba Nesly, deceased. Ske fevers busbandaod Ave childrea to mioura thelr 

Tose HAUMELL—Oo the Seth instant, CATIA A. TIATL mite nged 23 years, [North Carolina papers plesss 

eS a ae rey 
ENLALL On tie ifth Jostank. at tho Chorch Io 

fictitude, WILLIAS D SMALL. ta the Sith, 
after a lon) aaa 
sean WHTETINGTOX. to, Anpapalis enadeai, 99 the 

CHUNG ‘and 
SUSpAt Tey. Wi 

10 GES LODGE, Nol, LOO, ath Lewis "Git. Meta, Roo. 80y. 
i 9. U.T—The Nepal aepiay Commank: tation of the GAN DAND, 1.0.U. Th. ei icbeld at HECHADITE HALL oo TIN Crriday) VERIO, 1 tin a tocieck, The Rlcton of eons Yor the ensuing year will take vlace By oF SOW SinetisdNe It 
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F OF THE GRAND SECRETARY, FT x Te W, GRAND-LODGE OF MALYEAND, havTinoux, Apel 

BELA uae deate ey ae RELA By Ee 
inpany businew demands tue attcadanes of ¢ 

(ca SE RPG Tea, Uae ag on, Neat tard 
MLGATED, 

treet (Prodetiek road) tothe serece 
‘chelitiaa ye 

ea te | GAG 

iat 

tarairt 
OT 

HON NATT NATL Be yald co aud, 

We COUTOSS OF THE sECOxD MOLT: 

onde for 

COLSTON # 00. Yaa Haluworest. 

TONS SAREITA AND CIYOIX nb COMPANY: dab MAY JST, Wi “Her tbatdate nt seo 

spout to ia iy Bl sollcltatlon tor orders, prey prea Rs ied Ml aah Reena IGS, GL ES aCe RRR aS Boek oC HOSEERY lator 
Ds “AND RisTORE FRINGES. Vinck 

at Ginn nnd 
of 

th thelr sur 

of 

ULLION, SILK ‘slik Princes, new raids, now Bu 
for Pique Dresses, Lok Collark, if Gloves: alse alaige Wot of Fabs meme ou Fe 

Pens cA 

HATLE, 
Sorth Charles st, xboTe LAXIOELGN. 

jon, Cotton ‘atte, Yells, hyper atyles 
Werte Walter elmore ait Hoe South and West. 

POETIN, HUMOI ‘vst 

ea mare, Etat BACnet xv, 
Bier ine EE Bien sone Comerontece 

peachment 

ie We 

ANT THE DRAMA ‘RIEE NOTES, LITERARY. ALWETS A: 

ES bcs Wi TE UE 

MISE ENREDE 
Witt open FASHION ABLE MILL 

SATUDA’ STKEET, up stair 
{NERY 09 

Prat NOOB LEXINGTON 

3 LITERANY AND ~ ir OUBIT GARRETT & SOS8. THAMES H, WALTER has {ost opened S a ry "MONEY, SF hee ee 

fru skcon ARNIGHEASNRIOAE | oNran Fad North Howandotreet. | QUAUGES Hh AHR. GuoUes ana" UxDe NOTES AND QUEUES, EG G. HIRIHING will opea BERING ANB 

Nome USS ASDERGASSTONRETATROAMONVEN | WeAior katie Geni abd COURSE Saari | oslo Ugur ane sun OR ARTI AY, at SSO ae 

“1 q b ret fet MONTE, m | or Nouons, cheap, at No, ON ST | o'clock P.M. Kor x Z DAY, April tath. a 

appisonl AIS orrTuTE GENS Mneres coated Ratha | SL cuanctes ON yer ey ui SORRY AULA Bonar, 
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BGR Men oe JQ, HORE RTT en OM ARiNig cg Cnecked MATTING au rates. RAUPMAS Da oH a costa 

‘nv haiepastsaven @eloeke - He aD SECOND STHERT, QILOLOTIIS: COCO) POR UABII nace Wh eackal ronprox | ED HONNETS > 

ay wiser Taiinore_ | qyiyisres CONRADT & COMM, G4 North Howard ot SINGERS BAAS | gy a rise EROS 

ue E da. HEEDEN*S GROUND POOH SK z jOTION: 
AT MIS AL TL WALLS, 

lege PHARS Winer ioapivay and BASIC ET eutney FRHON AUCTIONS Lore MsQtus Has to 20 coats, INec 05 Noth Gay vtreety 

‘ann ARENDT RSTTRETO DE OVEN | Well vihargla mabe Ue ie, cae” giana iS ntsss| GOODS, meotinns om Ye esis Gpyete Prom stfeet: 

POW THE DESBELT al omong ts making Cord ees claalest't™ | jn peagtital styles, from 9) toed eenta meen - Front ee, 

oi oa aN ering || vices RAS e & CO, hams at 12i¢ cenia, ‘OW WIMISGTON.N, © 

Ov RIEED, FEN RP Bh 12 EWSINS £00... | Causiner fed Gg crate to 812 Raaiseay ine stequhip 
One ostacl jea and Pee sees (at ul ese eee Cae ori JAMES. AG. ary Tall. Commander, 

ombard and Hanecer etreets, and near sighted; Microscopes fro Th K NGS, ce 9, ls ainow recelning Freight. and will sal) ca BATUIE 

Corner Homans and Sanceer erect, pied near slatted) slcronsones frome vom wocents | [WSS TABBUNGS Tope wed Cannes Uareapeeaeny | BAR ssi at Conese Wart, foot ot Frederic 

Ans, ELurrr, the distinguished antboress and elo- | Sj Ni ‘BUTTONS, BRAIDS, | cheap, at 133 LEXISGTOR 6T..° "| aircet. Fur frctgbt apply to 

cauntisi-eil eis eomeot nee choleouidestany, | Tn ervat variety, Jan openehhy eg watt, mivtmetar between Howardand pets, | "TST 

a adttin to when someos tueweat uerary and | AES BIUTAS ETE CONE! cates 

Fae eae crit ekemar tsttcexcr: | J 2m aaa Werbadimersauee | A G2OROEIEC 

ees, ‘The Children will be present ond edd to the Interest of the egeasion.. ‘These litle orphaned, ons sre ipetey (eft hotlon ates ary pended Ce ara Snotelin the cemforta of life. Olvous year prez Ener on FRIDAY EVENING, aE "Admifion sé cents. apt6-20) 
CONCKIT DY THE PUPILS OF FFMALE GIebLRR AcHOOL, KO. TA. assisted by Jie. Woe Met and by somo oe we best amateare 

y 

Ot the elegy at the Weatctn Hemate fitz Sebo} 08 TOLDAY, 1ith featant. at 8 o'clock Pst qaebad Hem to Beha of Ke 
& C5. 

‘apilaand at the 
The Piano wil bs furalabod by Messrs: Raabe 

HSUNG, April 1th, ats TLY ROOMS, Boek “This entertainment y vapected to be ou Sethe inott attractive giveg this Season, cingulsbed MES. RLLET, aldcd by some of TM tie city, will give'us Doll 8 Masical 
asi) 

<8 GOUGIE, FSG Wiit Lactars for ite Benett of ho SE MIENDLES 
On the EVE May Lilh, ot the 
on “Flogquencg aust Ora Diagram at iV. Meno Hteserved nests 13 cts. 

A FAUR AND FRSTIVAL will be Held tn th EUR CONSTHTUTIONAT eHUHCH, cor Berof Geman and Green strecta, commencloe oo 
TUESDAY NETEHSOON, Apri ub, ative o'clock, ani coatnolng acetal day i finmilsomedonrlor Cate will bo given to tbe mlb ier Feel g Me ghd abner vlc copper faralahed each evening for 20 ceuts EeEEu tokots 5 cent ss uate 

UX AND CHOM 
THE DIRECTION AND NDEI BOK THE WENEEIT OF: 

THE SOCLETY. FOLTHE LIDEIAL EDUCATION OF SOUTHERN FEMALE CHILDIES 
AT THE CONCORD turSbay 
YH 

ITERALY A the janugcueat of MUGS. A. "Tacipal of ine Southern Literary Insiltato fork oung Latent tak piace at the New Asseinbly Hoon, 08 THUSBAY EVENING, apn 20, conlmescleg ot 
rhe proceed are to be applied to defraying the daardlbp expensen for the REEL year of those spp deaeE ulalpyce sonolarship Donated (0 cack oF e Seer ner ai cannot aril wemseives of > ‘fer from tenbility to.pay boar de 

Munteal portion ot euuinent Vocal and tegtrainental Arius who bave 
fendered thele ecrrices BA-TICK TS for malo at the Bookstores of James Waterss Ieelly & Piet, Wade C- llurrisoa and MI. ©. Wate: NTS: {eserved Seats $1. To 

‘There will ba. impo Oval) member must be pr a ‘GW 

RYO, THIRD SAT Scat ital gn ce, punctanlly ness to. transact, and 3 

‘LAIN AND, FANG Wook A: 

Seca ARLORTED Shite ie nay EES & CO..6 Hina 

D QUE REAM G.WAIE: 20 Pack Goods Fopackes t0 wer ets tani 
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BALTIMORE, FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1868, CC 
‘Porticth Congress--Second Session 

(Reported for.the Baltimore Sun.) 
io Wastirnaron, Apel 10. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

ho Hoase was called {0 order at 12 o'clock, 
mith fnsacting apy buyocss, immedi itself Into comenlttes of the whole ut none 
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The Speaker 

An the elty. Fnsthet proceedings under the call were then 
Alspensed Wit, ‘hie bill making appropriations for detrasing 
the orpeuses of the impeachment of the Frei 
‘cot, and to supply dedcleuctes fn the contingent 
fond of the Senato, was recelved from the Senate 

referred (9 the commlites on appropriations. It, ailjourned. au ‘The Monte then, at o'clock ¥. 
LETTER PROM WASHINGTON. 

[Correspondence of tho Baltimore Sun.) 
Wasmtxarox, April 10. 
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LETTER PROM ANNAPOLIS 
[Correaponilence of tho Baltimore Son.) 
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ithe centre of Fi 

ie To 
worth street, thea Ciimtaiworthn 

Fremont atvect until lt intersect the ce A atreet ticuen west anily ale Plompeon street to heexntre ct Wan direct to tne centre OF Frau ‘ordly along tho centee of Fr Eenite of Chrvy strech Hence a 
eee fa sircedstrente westwnediy alone thn enstrect until [Uatereeets the centre ol fice edtvear dys RIO 

SM Ht lutersrets the emeatwardiy, along tho Fy streets lint te foterscets the ecatte of Pets theaioo nurthitardly, ator 

sls the ewatre of F 
tea init it Jaterecets Ihy centre of Lexington strect 

Hisee welwardly, aloue We centre of Lexinetod 

1 eirihe return of the Houee from the Senate, coe pes ald before Ita number of exceatlye weerRanfealous, which were appropriately Te 

ld, of Onlo, eald be Know of the fact 
thata motion ‘to pript Afr. Curtle’s speech had 
Leen referred to the printing committec; he 
Soul ko to Davo the. pendiag rerolotlon re- 

ack also, #o that Both propositions could 
(acted upon at tho aame timo, and be therefore 
trored to recouslder the vote whereby the pre: 

Ned that war ouly two less 
thane quoraia, Hut bo knew there Was a quorum 

\—Balfimore Yor 

ia ent tot 
Glesea nord tothe centre 

Delegates Elected to the Setdters and Sailors’ 
Conceniion.—Ward meotings were held Jast even 
{og'of Vaton toldiers and satlors for tho purpose 
of electing Oye delegates from each ward to rep: 
Fesont them in the soldiere and alors’ State 
Convention, to assemble in thie city on Wedue 
Gay, id Instant, whieh body lato solect delegates 
to feprergut the State in tho Union Soldiers aud 
Sallore’” Grand National’ Convention, whlch 
meets in Chicago ou tha 19th of May uext. The 
following aro thodolegates elected: 

‘Second ward—Wan. Il, Hichardeon, William B. 
Lee, John Jenkins, Joba B, Merold and Thomas 
Leoaard. Thled Ward—N, W. Leary, WL, Surder, Chas. 
Lee, Thos, W. Spencer aod Thos. W. Binyan. 

‘Fourth ward—it_S. Tagart, Danio) Mctanoe, 
Wm, Cammings, Henry C. itarrle and John J. 
Hy, Finh ward—Gen. Hollon Richardson, Capt. BF. Matihowa, Capt, Jas. 11. Cook aud Waa. D, 
Meaiileter. Sisth ward—Jas. T. Dobson, Oscar A. Maco, co. P. Ford, Sarma! M. Norcia and Dr, Win. I 
Schivarte, Seveath watd—Col. Salomo, Mareb, 1, James Gleston, Joh Scott, Way Witte ana Wa W 

jagulre. ‘Tenth ward—Fred, W. Simm, Wm. Stabl, W. ©, Saville: Geo, Moore and F. Scblosaticn. 
Blovenih "ward fing. Gen, Adam, E. King, 

Maj. A. W. Bolenius, (eo. T. Elllort, Thomas M: 
Platt and Jobu Hook. ‘Twelfth Ward—Thoa. Hammel, Wo, Tackeon, John Lausgan, Win, Harper aud Geo. William “Thitteonth ward-—Wae Louls Schley, Geo. W, 
Stroug, Geo. W. Eekeri, Samuel Darrett aod 
Harton Cadwallader. Bizteenth ward—Capt N. B, Parlecno, Capt. ©. Wa Ttumney, Lieat. Geo. L. Soller, Sergeants 
Jonu Disney aid John Dowereox. ‘Nineteenth ward—-W. A- Noel, 0B, Sheckelle, D,. Moles, W. U. Foreman and W. T- Adreoo, 

‘Teventieth ward—Capiaip J. Bankard, Captatn aN Hauten, abel G'cadwaliaer, james i 
jolts and rove. itis undarstood that In eoveral of the wardsno 

mocotlnge were field, bat-deleyates aro to he uo. ten In all euch on a auhaequent cecarion 
‘Radical State Concention.—Tho radical voters of the city, of the Boud slag, without regard to 

face of color, held. ward. metinga Inet evenlog 

the marebalsbip of 
‘Old Ade," th 

horee formerly owned by Mr. Lincoln, and waa. 

‘Tho exami 
tn atu of 160 belng 

jecenhalo, 8 German, and propric- 
t street, fe t tho supper table, 

On Friday erenlog. Me liad a disease of thebeart 
Mo was formerly a resident of Baltimore. Lo 

lowing andlasuce, of much interest tot cinonthe 
crdny. parsed. by The ord 

be extended to race thedldteiets Hicgiontog for the mae ab Dio 

pula Encampment, No. 19, at & 
me atreet uot Win 

hence west Laneaster rigeet aout It thence north: ‘treet nail Ila: 
ecentroot Lanibard street aoul i ‘oortieardly along. 

Wolk street 1s 
So weekiardly aloo, 

entre of Ang 

Hictentre of 
Tntoneet the cents. oF 

Nor rosd: thence wloug bf Polut rood unulit Interscet tha ceaue i 

iwardiy slong the ceoira of valley lig centreot Valle 

5 

Mitts wall It Intersect tle ecatre of Con- fhe centre 
{uuonatrest Hoult intersect the centre of 

the centre of Chazles street ou Iti 
te cautro of Uliver etrecutbence weatsrardly ig the centre of Ollver strcetuntit it toterseet the fieace norinwardly. along 

Centre of Decker mest unwilit intersect the cea (Ustrect, thence wrestwardly along the 
Kertection with Dolpia ‘entre of Dolphin sireet ua 

Hin irect: thence eastward hen sirest to te centro twatdly along theeeatre 
Joho wence 

Wiles ‘street thence couth: if 
fie centre cf Droid dtl wyeauce Misi the ‘centre of Devt il 

aiine tN de ceatrg of Witton sirtet unl Tein: 

e i Ue ceulre of Gold street aati itinterseets Canons 
treet, Wet 
Toon 

‘osuutuwardly along the centre of ale 
Peet until it iatervects the cratre of Prestiaan, fcontre af rest Centre of Fremout 

iho centre. of, Tene 
nite ot eo 

The scntve of Custer 
nily along tre Ceotre of io contre of on the ceatro 

‘Sf tidorge wircet uunit AY intergcel the centre OL Ere Glombrtfeets thence norihwardly aloog the centre of eet andi x oof Thoinpe te centre ot ae Urecon ence west 

ithe centre of tract Sul 

je ceatre of Centro of Frank: iio entre of 

for the parposo of electing dolezates to m clty 
courcutlon, tomcat this eventng at the Douglass 
Institute, Co elect twenty-one delegates tonStato 
Convention, to nexemble In this elty, to select 
Aolegates to the Chicago Convention.’ The fol- 
Tovelog delegates were elected In the wards 
namer Firet ward—Walter Mozicy, Jr. James Mo- 
Cormick, Wm. Viekere, Dante Plowman, sud 
‘Thomas Nimb 
Second Ward—-Wm. Jordan, Geo. W, Moxley. 

Chas. Dressel, Wa. Mf. Jobueon, aud Eugene 
Wheeden. Third ward—Qcorge Simme Wa. A. Sey- 
mont, Heory Helsinger, Micbael J. Conner and 
Teale Babu, 

‘Sixth ward—Jos. B. Hamilton, Ja 
pt. Isaac Anderson, Capt. Thos. 

Win. Fensley, Bloveath ward—Samuel T. Tateh, 

TI, Mooper, 
jcLean, and 
Drig. Gov. 

Arata B. King, Win, Hopking, Jos. W. Blake aud 
George 1. HT. Thirteenth ward.—Thomas J. Garrleon, Robt 
Deale, Samuel Harrett, White, Hi. Sorrel aud Geo. 
Burke, colored. Foniteenth \fard—Charles C. Keene: Alexan- 
dor Ramsay, S Il Sparhawk, white, Joun Ht. Leo 
‘and Samuel D. Iutebins, colored. 

Hightecuth ward. —Gvorge. Ciartdge, George 
Senra, James Vauce, Arthur Suit and Perry U. 
Walker. ‘Trrcatleth ward—Jobn Mamllton, Thom: 
Sowull Jae. Morrieop, U1. Ringzold, and Do 
bls Grove 

Tn many warde thero were no meotings held, 
bot it Is auderetcod that miessurcs have been 
taken to lave all the wards represouted In the Soran tals erentag, “ippropriotion for tee Fire Deyariment.—Laat octet tenmedeleaion trons the ard of are gud by Juba Sliven, Ben 

Duy state. 
ter ten ye 

a few days 
hs Grond Encrimement of Maryland —At a 

meeting of the Right Worsbipfal Grand Encamp- 
mont of Marsland, Iodependeut Order Fellows, held inst oveniug, the following pea- 
Hlemen were lustalied as ofiicers of the body 

the cusulug year: C, W. Greendeld, A. W. 
aul Vatrisrchs C High Priest; Kichard Deau, Graud’ Scotor War- 

den; A. I. McClellan, Grand Juvlor Warden; 
Sotin Mi. Jones, Grand’ Scribe, Soroph B. 
vallle, Grand Teeasaror. ‘The rellring “Grand 
very and Snterceting report, sbowlug the 
Eucampmeat branch of the order to be In an ort 
neatly prosperous condition. During the year 
three neve ohcampments were Inatltuted— Peni isbury, Wear: 

impracat, No. 20, at 
Marford county, and Vangort 29 county, Susquebannn £0 arrede Grace, 

tion were Grand Junior Warden #oelky, Grand Scribe Joho Mt 
‘Sones, Pose Chlet Patriaeebe Cox, alecicliau and Patriarch Ralph Lyuch. Ata yacetlag of tho Grand Eocampment bold on Iaet Monday oven: 
Ing.doseph B, 
Hepresentatlic Lotigo of the United States. 

‘Large Sole of Siatuary.—Mr. Sam). B. Gover, 
aujctioncer, sold yosterday, at hla salestoom, Ni 
EfDaltimore street, a five collect 
mparble parlor #tatary, prone, busta, Sc E ilrect Importation of ful sclected tu Italy by oue of tho frm. fas quite spleited compotttion for some of tht 
Rillelse. the entiro eslo amouating to about 

\OW. Pine baste of Menry Clay and Dante) 
wore kuocked down to Mr. J. J, Abrams 
Geach; Ono marblo falljeugth gure # of “Innocence” was purchased “by Mr. Jos. 

Boyd for $90: 8 marble’ grou 
Nr. J. Weaver: a figure representing 
was iaken by Air. J.J. Abraina nt $21); the kane 
Gentleman took te gare of "Sleoping Saviour" 

Dn Auely earved Carrera marble Zeoup, irks ehubtal Compsutont wa, oor Gay Mes Robt cok 
marchased. by 

e Child” was knocked Howe 
$00, and Alr, Young took 

tho group known.ns the™Cow" for $100; elezant 
gltwenty-one day clock, of the fluest, work 
fauahip, Grougbt Goin 45 fo $5 
bo contiiued on Tuceday next, 

toa, 

“African Muthodlat Eplacopat thom Conferende.— 
‘This body adjourned on Wednesday, baving been 
lx days iu session, Daltimore Abuaal Conference was sppoluted to 
incet In Wesley Zion Church, Washington, D.O., 
the second Weducsday In Aptil, 1909, at 4 o'clock 
P.M. Delegates wero appointed aa’ follows: To 
Kentucky Confereuce, Elder It, Tompkius; to 
Philadelphia, Conference, Now Bogland Conference, Elder J. A. Jones: Al- 
Jegbany Conferences, Hider J.B. Leo; 10 the Flo- 
rida Conferen: er Charl 

Callfornla Conference, 

sea ote ota asia eal church, Wath 
iin Bon cameay sera, ee i ala eee ne 
aa a ae nael ected eget arene Ta oe ett 

gle, from Cork or Falmouth, with 70,632 gallons iar peurteor, avd the Heltah, tchoaner Com 
mucal, 5) bage and 4 barrels deted apples, YedUble 
four, bos cologue water and 1, bushels corn. 
‘ho total value of goods and merchandise ship 
ped to forelgn porta during the week euding ves- 
Terday waa $221,502. ‘The forelgn entrles yeater 
Say were the Bremen bark Emille, {rom Geuoa, 
With! 109 bales rage, 141. Vlocks marble and 170 
Cates Icorice paste; tho bark Manitou, {rom 
Mayagnes, P. X. with Sr] bogebeads. 40 ble va 
Gece hogeteade molnases aul 400 oranyes: the 
frlileb brig Potomac, from Dewerars, with ait 

hozeheade 383 barrels and 15 Uerces sugar, 11 
puncheous molasses and 45 empty carboys, and 
Tho Dritieh. bri Cleta, fom Mayazuer, f 
rit 05 hogehesde 65 barrols eugar, 8 
Jaeses and 12 dozen plow apples. 

A Naw and Bligant Church Organ <The, con 
grogation woretlpplng 
Gn Madieon avenue, hav 
church a new aud elegant organ, niawufacture 
by Henry Brbeb, the eslebrated of 
Now Yoo 
walnut cate Of pedale, twenty-three stops, and shoot 1,(k0 
Pipes, nud, though moderate in size, bas all the 
Fequlrements ueceseary for velfectly ‘ie reed stope are expecially fae 
tho foundation stop 
hievol for nn organ of the strc. ‘The plpes aro 
Gxcellently Voleed, whilst the workiiansbip aud 
mnaterlals. app 
cost was Moot 
psered milsle on. Theeday nl 
When "avery large attenJauice was present, ¥ 
Withetgnding the unpleasant weather, the organ 
Was used for tho firet thmo, xlviy enthre eatls- 
faction. 5 

‘Severe Slorn ing a eovero storm of ralu, accompanied by 

arch 

thinderand lzhtolng. wae experienced to this 
Clty ‘The electrle Nuld: somewhat disarranged 
the worklng of the police aud Mre-alarm tele 
Braph, bot arith tls exception thuro wae uo 
Gnuraye sustained. 
afore Commlsioner Brooks 

rested for elling mpleltuous liquors withont 
fore Comiutest peaserany bo 

for bls appearauce, 

tel 

hat 

‘Oa 

ergo a Hoetky, SAE. Gand 

Hon. Joshua. Yansaat, presented a 

Escavaille was re-elected ny Grand 
from Marylaud to the Graud 

of Italian 
volog 

Messrs. Vitl Brothers, 
There 

old for $130 to 
Spring,” 

Fact bought 
$20, and “Romom- 

"au elegantly carved modumental Beare, 

The eaic Ja to 

"he nest sceslon of the 

Ider’ S,T.foucss to 

Maildos; to the 
South Carolina Conference, J, P- Harner, to the 
Virglula Conference, Elder RM Dysou; ‘to the ider Jouu Tappan; to 
the Geneace Conference, J.W. Parker; to ‘the 

to the 
idee G. W, Pres. 

‘The ordination of Joba K. Leo was xed 

at 

.S., with 100 barrels and 181 bavs corn, 

at Trinity ME, Chnreb, 
Just had erected In the 

nvallder of 
Tes coutained inn rleb gothic blak, 
hos tivo acts o€ kese, two octaves 

emit a sollime of touo uu. 

no. 
ert of 

About 4 o'lock yesterday morn 

©. B, Stein, ar- 
he ucarlag Ing pald the special tax, bad a further lcarlog i i ner Brooks. whe 

id blm for const, taking hls own recogalzauce 

Remocal of (he Wood Markel—Tho orainance. 
proves for the removal of the cord-\ood mart Sor ee Be ehicee CP the net hasan eee aide elden ta deter 
fo favor of the ordinance, contending that a wa- 

Py ae cba nue OTR ANC PLE ttt aya eens 
Rea Se alate Ue eerite 
I ar 
Hii ater ft tastes 
Tan eri ea 

Mao, tery thinly clad, aud. evidently: autlerlog 

Isccaptatus ‘aud ccoxre of tho veecoln in tho vic 

to tho Barriew Atylam, Sho slated that formor- 

Pittsburg, Pa, that she had no fricnds or rela- 

S.K. Madloy, reelding at No. 172 Hanover street 

TELEGRAPH NEWS. 
More Stenmbont Disasters 

Sp. Louis, April 15.—A private di 
Vickeburg says tho elvamer Loxingtou was 
Blown to pleces fn tho tereible storm there Jast 
nizht. ‘The craw aud passene 
furtuer parilellars bave been rec 
oat was owned here, aud was values 
‘Adlepateb frou Sions City nye ate: 

le, bovud fo Fort Benton. with 200 to etnment freight, souk Afty wiles below Sioux 
City, and the boat nnd cargo will probably prove 
8 Wwial lore, 

envy Bt 
Macon. Ga., Apell 

oe 

*fhe-heavtest rain storm inown hore occureed ibis, morulog. Fivlds and Rardcos were" bearly” deatroxedy and feces Sietied atrny. Inthe, elty the. ‘sirecta were ached into, gutters, belek pavements, tora up, More burwted. and cellare tiled, There. are fuaby breake on ite. Central aud Sonthyvestern Tallate. No teaine today except from AtieoLa "Nouusra. Gay, Apritio-—it has ralied Ieee santly today. ine tiver ie very high, nad ticeo to eeiloue feara of au oterfow 
Tho Tam Stonewall at dhe Sandwich 

Sax Fraxersco, Apmil 16.—Tho steamor Idaho, 
with Lonolula advices to tho $d of April, bas ai 
rived, ‘The Japaneea steamer Stonewall areiyed 
nt Honolal aud sailed for Yokohawa on March, 
Bich. While lying Ip the bacbor eho was vlaltod 
by Queen Hauwa, the members of tho, governs 
ment nud residents. Afterwards the oficers of 
the Stonewall wero entertalued by Queen Emma. 
Goy.Rrownlow and the Ku-Kinx. 
Nrvw Your, Apri 16.—A. dispatch from 

ville gays Governor Brownlow poblishes a card 
ting that be Wins recolved threatening letters 

from the Kw-Klux Klan contatoing pleturce of 
collins, gallows, ote. Ho warns them to disband 
nles# thoy Want a Northern ormy to oxterml: 
nintethem, Me declines a nomination for the 
vico-presidency. 

Havana Markets. 
Tavaxa, Apel 10—Tho #ugar inarket {sani 

mated; exice at 74 a7N. Exchange ou London t 
AlLA; on United States, carrency #) discount; In 
Bold, short wight, X premium; ou Paris kas 
premium. 

‘Telegraphic Summary. 
‘Tho followlug I4 8 summary of wows recelyed 

by telegraph 
Goy. Patton, of Alabamn, tn aletter to Gene Meade, ehowe that In tinny Instances persons 

Cuutly elected to office iu that State could aot 
read ar weit. General Mado has fesued an odes slo Ins bis optotou that all nembers elect to the Georgia 
Aclaiatiiro way have to take the text oath. Win C: Rorbea, aywell-knowa theateieal mpana. gor, formeriy. of Charleston and other Southern 
lig dled oa Tuoeday Tate at Me renidence i 

‘R dispatch from New Orleans say an attempt vray anade by mvgroon on. Weluesdaywlght to 
Thurder Jndge Ogden, formerly of the Sopreme 
Dench of Lauistaon : Tuter Cooper alla a mcetlog of the American 
Todusirtal Leagoo at New. York, on the 2th. to 
Consider tarlll revision, natioual econoray, &6. Tho etesmer Nebraska left San Franclsco ye 
terday with $511,00 In treagaroand 00) uarrela 
ff Huy for Now York. 

PORT OF BALTIMORE, Ap: 

SE ery. 3,6 ‘sa 

at Vegetables are getting very scarce: prices are na 
changed. Hihes ~The market fs very bare of prt 
ith Deavy asd Ughty with one cet ca light wel 

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL. 
“Brisin ak eam nee rm saiatuaa shcaatan aaron 

Seettane ca celam sui ate rr Saccadea cinta 
rts poten Son 

BERG easangre tale Governntaa pers 

PUBLIC SALES. 

Het sicr Wt Paster are NERY) AL ID 
ot Steer at fo By cents Daraos 

th sales of good to prime 
vated Thmpiby at Sines, common do. at Wak. te Biraw unchanged. Thox—anthescit tel tie: Far No. 

Store Fonts Wan. Wuiliden, Sea Benard Wilfiog, Btate’ of Maryland. 
0: piel oa TUESDAY A TEUNOON, & 

Py alosbie BUILDING sod MACIE rect, Bear Hlareree 
vert, Hichmond, 

: Tsar Marre de Grace jeabeth, Fowler, Poiladelpniny J. A. tustes og Mamborg fireck. ‘Tholot frovts Hanbarg street 
bare feet, consist Fes (Be) Crowell, Cork or Falmouth for orde: 

fow & Sargeat:sehire Corner 2° Sonn Dy. 
Pratt & Brod ronment fae tromyante 

fie ang. a 
ef, Lowe, Boston, 8S. 

a ‘Seur Loulslana, Mall. (vor Norfolk iuark, (row flavrede Grace. (par, frow Alexandria. fan froma Pallade) 
| Condig, {roma 

“ally of the "Thcra lwavaueh Deb ‘allingenod Resiern deal: 
tempat isto fy cents pelos Touxh Kien jit Bole 34 ta 3) cents: Country 

‘Governmenia were Keelib aright improvement on Biuir Laviesater, Sur Columbia: Bunt Yeu Won Btmr Wes. Woods Suur Meaty 1. Gave, Ti otgof Maryland, Travers. 

thelotest palet ot ttedsy” Stocks closed Tiarketwas feverish bot raiber ies ere R087, payne £207 SS2—DAlARCe whore mnchibe 
Slaughtere-m# to cts, Iexo.—Pig Fanges as to quality from #4 40 0 89.80, 

ow Pine are Ughte and & Paomse! (ie) Boe, tro Pao Anasigtn lst iat a2 
Qark’ Agnes, hence for Mio Janeiro, at anchor oif 
ela Clets, (Br.) Mopkins, trom Mayaguer, P. It 
Becht Stiliarg Filimore, Chase, (rome Heston. Clark, Conia Behr Hislen, Fer Teronren-tehe tent for Bt Joh Mad ier fore 

Demerara Sith alt 3p Si etcap Som 
Moitsma Sines tnreloeo of air last review =o ruses hnds iit tes nbs clayeds sn tingpties 2 hhds F 

more city, Ihe wnderstened.recelver, 
York Jooras) of Commerce saya: ‘The 

cagaptency 
for money in ebletly front speculative tor, 

ere DUE Lx hich less press 
iy wart Goat, ot iiroadwny 

Teo ot Gy canta; 80 nhs U2 seio fogs. new fora tiarket was bere of Porto Itea. ‘layed 42088 cont, 
ty Aico Goes cents: leans OAs Seba. riba, & hts Porto 

hav iat week, wad thea nravalled are Botwmalutalued. Thesopply of sarplus capital at tle 
Centres pradually Increasing.” Fs ‘The oreln export of rpecio froin New York on 
Wednesday armounied to 
STOCK SALES AT TALTIMORE YESTERDAY 

futhalling Puy} Wood Saha dtu oul with ete. Capsall yushela of Thabelsor grata, of about 21 corda of teu 
ao’ be seen el Treuch’s wharf unt day 

from Portiiad. out with Wioders 
from New xork. ecrleaa Palterean. hence 120, 
Pic, put back udey ed Uy lightning whea of Ab Vor torther tnformaticm apply to the andersizned. nue app 

rt enles of 10,00 to 15.000 inter Wheat Urownstag, and 
i and erat te for Wis Halingy. closing frm. Henley (at sack (nalds gure for 

t brampse—teeced pts fale 
Turpentine at (sil cen’ raion ta dimers quot ia to arent barr seaker, quute 112 $1 20 Lard of 50 bbls at $1 to; qu 

or deeriptions.asine, Vie {er Sperm 2 soaps 22, Whal 

1. Fren—We re hanhels ne gieenta for Wi Beents for Spring Wheat do. 
ington srect. 

len sioreecrntiiant SECOND BOAND. 
0 Ameriean Gold 134 so iy aise 1s 

c 
1S ansedsatloniok OF AN ELEGY 

‘Adjoluing the U-s. Naval Aeadetny, at Annapolla “ag aba Liberty Copr 0.10 Sales of Splcita of Jats Lalterecbold 2 f Sr 
oleloek P.M fo Salon Linon, nthe ety ot haluinore, BIC AUCTION the rales own at STIAWDEIUAY HILL, containing 

AT PU on THUESDAY, April ata Avtiys Bxchss) 
si cents. Mank io 

Yor Maine Cart- 
Mopagues. P. R=dn port Aur en DUiStrora iarbaoes for 

ers tn Jobblog Vote from vestel Pussren—iein dow demand at $5, 
Since tho heary operations of the riga eek, tha market bag red mare, UE nigh eithoat aay material chaoge in ¥alten, if rorkeales of 13) 

me Demerara ta port Maret 24, brit A een ofthe out and with good 
Virgiolase cid at for Nes York: that Ve oll ba re 

oiky aalied oat Hat st ar Teckel, ences arrived ot Hayacs hed Toth Lor Statsaes. ‘via and sal Helg Lark, from Di St. George's, Dern tained ib, noth s 7 Goene Jecob Keurle, Lake, beace for Be dvotites Mote ith tase igrah Wooster, Kneeland Balumorg arrived at Holines’ 

ins Vist, ood 
in the week there wero 
ete, and e0 Hu. do other tragenclon reported, 2 “Hscab—satea BAYS 

Bhct to fhininx igtaand ail 
Yeas hnds. Stoulders at 1835 ‘ao, Clear. iN 

from Sullivan fer 
Hole 14th Lost, and 

. Spelghta, ealled from Now Ded 
Cerin, Rieter, fin Boston for Baltimore, ial frags Newport ith ian ide Waterman, Grecp. {fom Dighton (or Dal 
Ech iusbecea Secor, Tall, ellea from Ricbinond tier iiainon 

ford 1th init. fe 

(9 feet oa the west 
ede of Biddle atree Distrlet of Columbia Advertisement. ‘of 140. feet tot rroant rent of B10. fe steoet by tio two 

dioge, and two Melk DWELL- 
TNC-IOUSES on Diddle alley. ‘This Propercy will ba Aivided to anit parcbasers 50, A. LOTOF GHOUND fronting aboot m feet eat ddgot Uplon sweet, (near Drald HII eveace.y Sib depth oat feet, aabject to 8 noxzinal reatot 

This Let la improved by tro. two-story Brick “with Back Rolldiogs. Teruo BUCS DRSNE: 
JOSEPH 8. HEUISLI Aaministeatera DBR) 

Aubane Sexprage Cangas 
York ventral fi Dairy veais cents, ato quality; foo Western eotng. "iype—Aro 1a good supply, abd barely bring 20 cents 
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